ADIO: The all-important fall Numeris Diary numbers were released last week and we’ve compiled listings from Diary markets all across the country. Provided are the top three stations by Share and Reach in each market. The survey covers the 12+ demo, Monday-Sunday 5 a.m.-1 a.m., and you can check yours and other Diary markets beginning on Page 5… Six former News88.9 Saint John employees - hosts, anchors and producers - have filed a lawsuit against two major broadcasters. They allege, despite assurances of jobs from Newcap, that they were let go back in July when the station changed hands (from Rogers to Newcap). They are seeking damages for lost wages, benefits, and for stress, anxiety and humiliation. Newcap paid $750,000 for News88.9 and got the CRTC’s approval to flip it from News/Talk to Classic Rock… The North American Broadcasters Association (NABA) Future of Radio & Audio Symposium is set for Thursday, Feb. 19 at CBC/Radio-Canada in Toronto. For information, contact jparis@nabanet.com… Google has added a non-viewing app called TuneIn which will bring 100,000 radio stations to television streaming through a thumb drive-sized device called Chromecast. Asked why radio and podcasts were a good fit for Google’s move into the smart television market, TuneIn CEO John Donham said there’s a 20-year history of cablecos providing such services as Galaxie. The difference now, he said, is that instead of 50 or 100 channels, TuneIn does it with 100,000 channels… CBC Radio One Moncton raised $204,782 during its 14th annual Tree of Hope radiothon. All proceeds benefit the Dr. Georges-L.-Dumont University Hospital Foundation… 89.5 The Lake Kenora raised $21,500 and roughly 1,500 kilos of food and toys for the Salvation Army’s Christmas Cheer fund. All of the money raised stays in the community and is used to help people in Kenora. Ditto for the food and toys… JAZZ.FM91 Toronto, the non-profit, listener-supported station, saw $206,589 raised on the first day of its fall campaign. The campaign is scheduled to finish Saturday, with an overall fundraising goal of $410,000… All of the Jewel stations are now airing predominantly Christmas music.

ELEVISON: Bell Media will launch CraveTV Dec. 11. The premium subscription TV streaming service will include a catalogue comprising at least 10,000 hours of content at a cost of $4 per
month. The new service will compete with *shomi*, a joint venture between *Rogers* and *Shaw*, and U.S.-based *Netflix*. Cravetv will be available for purchase only by subscribers of Bell, *Eastlink* or *Telus Optik TV* and isn’t available to cord cutters. *shomi*, on the other hand, is available to Rogers and Shaw cable or Internet subscribers at $8.99 a month and can be accessed online, through tablets or mobile devices or set-top boxes for TV customers...

Accessible Media Inc.’s French channel, *AMI-télé*, will launch Dec. 16 from its downtown Montréal location. *AMI-télé*, says the company, is the world’s first French-language network to present its entire schedule with open described video...

Halifax-based *DHX Media* has bought Vancouver-based animation studio *Nerd Corps Entertainment Inc.* for $57-million in cash and stock. The purchase, said DHX, will help it produce more original content for television, mobile and online media as it adds 400 employees from Nerd Corps to its DHX’s 300 employees in Vancouver...

Calgary’s *Shaw Charity Classic*, an annual golf tournament, raised $2,406,610 for distribution among 21 Southern Alberta youth-based charities. Supported by this year’s tournament were such charities as *YouthLink Calgary Police Interpretive Centre*, *Kids Cancer Care Foundation of Alberta*, *KidSport Calgary* and the *Children’s Wish Foundation* (Alberta and N.W.T.)...

**GENERAL:** In an opinion piece printed in the *Guelph Mercury*, Luisa D’Amato said CBC disregarded the rules of fair play in its coverage of Jian Ghomeshi. She argued that CBC threw “journalistic ethics and the integrity of the legal system down the toilet” by promising a juicy insider account of “what really happened”; this during its on-air promotions leading up to the *Fifth Estate*’s airing of “The Unmaking of Jian Ghomeshi” last Friday. The show’s producers, she wrote, were probably thrilled with themselves but they forgot that in this country once a matter is before the courts it is considered highly inappropriate, and sometimes illegal, to disseminate information from outside the courtroom that links an accused person to a
We had been working in a semi-centralized manner before, but each station functioned in its own database which made it very difficult to work efficiently. Redundancy of data entry and effort was commonplace, so we needed a better way.”
—Ian Koturbash, Senior Vice President of Rawlco Radio

crime. D’Amato bolstered her stance with this quote from the Canadian Press Stylebook: “Every person charged and before the courts is entitled to be presumed innocent and to receive a fair trial. It is forbidden to publish anything that passes judgment on an accused or that could hinder a fair trial unless it has been admitted in court as evidence”... Just before taking over the mayoralty in Toronto, John Tory resigned from the Rogers Communications board of directors. He said, however, that he would still play a role in Rogers family trusts and private boards out of respect for his friend, the late Ted Rogers... In Saskatoon, a partnership between Global News, Cameco and 96.3 Cruz FM saw a huge pile of toys and almost $5,000 cash donated to TLC@Home. The objective was to acquire unwrapped gifts no larger than a shoe box to then be placed in age appropriate boxes and delivered to five inner-city elementary schools...

R

EVOLVING DOOR: Lars Wunsche has been promoted to the newly-created position of general sales manager, national sales at Corus Radio. His responsibilities will include the sales relationship with Canadian Broadcast Sales. The consolidation of Corus Radio’s national transactional business with CBS will, says Corus, “create a consistent strategy for all sales activities and provide clients with a single point of contact”. Most recently, Wunche was GSM at Corus Radio Toronto. Before that, he was GM at Corus Radio Kitchener... Randy Skulsky has rejoined Newcap as GM/GSM at K-Rock 89.3 New Minas. Skulsky held the same positions at Newcap Winnipeg from March 2007 to Nov. 2011. Will MacKay, the former New Midas GM/GSM, has returned to Newcap Ottawa as an account manager... Jay Hatton has joined Dani Rohs at 92.5 Fresh FM Edmonton as part of the Dani & Jay
morning team. Hatton moved from sister station JUMP! 106.9 Ottawa where he was Jay Hat in the morning… Andy Boyd has moved to Vista Radio in Vancouver as CFO. Most recently he was VP finance for Bell Media Radio Toronto after spending over 10 years with Astral/Standard Radio in similar roles… Claude Joli-Coeur is the new government film commissioner and chair of the National Film Board of Canada. He’d been on the job in an interim basis since Jan. 1 when Tom Perlmutter stepped down… Natalie Quinlan is the new CJDC-TV Dawson Creek anchor/newsroom supervisor. Previously, Quinlan was a morning news anchor at KIX/YL Country Peace River… Johnny Mah, ex of Bell Media Vancouver’s communications department, is now at City Vancouver/OMNI as promotions coordinator. He’s full-time/temporary while filling in for Margaret Wong, now on maternity leave… Al Douglas began Dec. 1 at Blackburn Radio Chatham as chief engineer. Before that, he was a 19-year veteran chief engineer at Bell Media Kitchener… Cam Webb is back with Harvard Broadcasting, this time as MD/evening announcer at 100.7 CRUZ fm Red Deer where he’d been doing middays. He left CRUZ for The One 93.1 Leduc, then was off radio for a while… Sanja Knezevic moves up to intermediate account manager at CKPG-TV Prince George from her former junior position… Barry Kentner, after 62 years in media - most of it in radio - is retiring at month’s end. For the past three years he has headed Canadian Altar.Net News, providing news services to Christian radio stations.

OPS: For clarification on an item last week, Cara Golden, ex of nLogic (formerly BBM Analytics), is now research manager at Newcap Radio Toronto.

SIGN-OFFS: Jim Yount, 64, in Kaslo, B.C. after struggling with various health problems. Yount worked as a news anchor at such stations as CJIB Vernon, CKOV Kelowna, CFAC Calgary, CKVN Vancouver, CKXR Salmon Arm/Revelstoke, CKIQ Kelowna and CKNW New Westminster. He was also the program head of broadcast journalism at the British Columbia Institute of Technology (BCIT) for five years in the mid ‘80s… Bill Bennett, 74, in Simcoe. He retired from BBM Canada in August of 2006 from his position as senior research methodologist. Before BBM, Bennett was the director of research at CHUM Toronto… Graham Michael McMullin, on his 87th birthday, in West Vancouver. McMullin began with Canadian Press in 1954, then worked at CBC TV News until his retirement. He was an assignment editor and one of Vancouver’s first TV news cameramen, shooting locally and in Vietnam, Pakistan, India and Hong Kong.

SUPPLYLINES: Ted Yates, the longtime CKOC Hamilton morning show host/PD/MD and 35-year radio veteran who was laid off by Bell Media earlier this year, will launch a daily radio music trivia feature Jan. 5. He will do two formats, Classic Hits and Classic Rock. Yates can be reached at ted.yates44@gmail.com.
Last week, **Numeris** published the fall radio market ranking - diary topline by Share and Reach for Canada’s larger diary markets. The survey period covers Sept. 1 to Oct. 26, 2014 for a demographic of A12+, Monday-Sunday 5am-1am. Below are the top three stations for each larger diary market across Canada...

### St. John’s CTRL (Universe: 185,680)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Share%</th>
<th>CTRL Reach (000)</th>
<th>FC Reach (000)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VOCM</td>
<td>Newcap</td>
<td>21.7</td>
<td>69.2</td>
<td>114.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBN</td>
<td>CBC</td>
<td>14.1</td>
<td>44.1</td>
<td>59.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CKIX-FM</td>
<td>Newcap</td>
<td>12.7</td>
<td>57.2</td>
<td>74.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Halifax CTRL (Universe: 368,530)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Share%</th>
<th>CTRL Reach (000)</th>
<th>FC Reach (000)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CBHA-FM</td>
<td>CBC</td>
<td>18.4</td>
<td>96.9</td>
<td>177.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHFX-FM</td>
<td>Maritime Broadcasting System</td>
<td>14.6</td>
<td>61.8</td>
<td>84.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIOO-FM</td>
<td>Bell Media</td>
<td>9.4</td>
<td>77.8</td>
<td>94.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sydney CTRL (Universe: 90,010)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Share%</th>
<th>CTRL Reach (000)</th>
<th>FC Reach (000)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CKCH-FM</td>
<td>Newcap</td>
<td>20.3</td>
<td>27.9</td>
<td>31.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRK-FM</td>
<td>Newcap</td>
<td>18.2</td>
<td>34.0</td>
<td>37.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBI</td>
<td>CBC</td>
<td>17.0</td>
<td>18.4</td>
<td>23.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Saint John CTRL (Universe: 115,130)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Share%</th>
<th>CTRL Reach (000)</th>
<th>FC Reach (000)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHSJ-FM</td>
<td>Acadia Broadcasting</td>
<td>22.1</td>
<td>33.6</td>
<td>60.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBD-FM</td>
<td>CBC</td>
<td>21.1</td>
<td>30.2</td>
<td>48.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHWV-FM</td>
<td>Acadia Broadcasting</td>
<td>19.0</td>
<td>33.0</td>
<td>55.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fredericton CTRL (Universe: 105,570)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Share%</th>
<th>CTRL Reach (000)</th>
<th>FC Reach (000)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CIBX-FM</td>
<td>Bell Media</td>
<td>19.4</td>
<td>32.5</td>
<td>38.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBZF-FM</td>
<td>CBC</td>
<td>18.0</td>
<td>27.6</td>
<td>49.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CKHJ</td>
<td>Bell Media</td>
<td>15.5</td>
<td>15.2</td>
<td>18.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Moncton CTRL (Universe: 134,690)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Share%</th>
<th>CTRL Reach (000)</th>
<th>FC Reach (000)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CJXL-FM</td>
<td>Newcap</td>
<td>17.7</td>
<td>30.9</td>
<td>72.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBAM-FM</td>
<td>CBC</td>
<td>16.1</td>
<td>24.9</td>
<td>50.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CKCW-FM</td>
<td>Maritime Broadcasting System</td>
<td>12.8</td>
<td>38.6</td>
<td>54.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Drummondville CTRL (Universe: 90,080)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Share%</th>
<th>CTRL Reach (000)</th>
<th>FC Reach (000)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CJDM-FM</td>
<td>Bell Media</td>
<td>25.7</td>
<td>35.3</td>
<td>41.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRD-FM</td>
<td>Bell Media</td>
<td>21.9</td>
<td>29.0</td>
<td>35.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Quebec City CTRL (Universe: 706,730)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Share%</th>
<th>CTRL Reach (000)</th>
<th>FC Reach (000)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHO1-FM</td>
<td>RNC Media</td>
<td>17.7</td>
<td>175.4</td>
<td>318.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJMF-FM</td>
<td>Cogeco Diffusion</td>
<td>14.4</td>
<td>180.8</td>
<td>240.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITF-FM</td>
<td>Bell Media</td>
<td>12.4</td>
<td>167.3</td>
<td>268.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sherbrooke CTRL (Universe: 217,010)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Share%</th>
<th>CTRL Reach (000)</th>
<th>FC Reach (000)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CIMO-FM</td>
<td>Bell Media</td>
<td>21.6</td>
<td>75.1</td>
<td>102.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITE-F4</td>
<td>Bell Media</td>
<td>20.7</td>
<td>68.3</td>
<td>185.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBFF10</td>
<td>CBC</td>
<td>14.6</td>
<td>45.2</td>
<td>61.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Trois-Rivieres CTRL (Universe: 139,110)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Share%</th>
<th>CTRL Reach (000)</th>
<th>FC Reach (000)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CJEB-FM</td>
<td>Cogeco Diffusion</td>
<td>18.1</td>
<td>32.4</td>
<td>68.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIGB-FM</td>
<td>Bell Media</td>
<td>15.7</td>
<td>39.1</td>
<td>88.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEY-FM</td>
<td>Bell Media</td>
<td>12.8</td>
<td>28.1</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Station</td>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>Share%</td>
<td>CTRL Reach (000)</td>
<td>FC Reach (000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saguenay CTRL (Universe: 148,890)</td>
<td>CFIX-FM Bell Media</td>
<td>26.7</td>
<td>60.9</td>
<td>97.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CJAB-FM Bell Media</td>
<td>19.7</td>
<td>59.3</td>
<td>96.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CKYK-FM RNC Media</td>
<td>15.2</td>
<td>37.2</td>
<td>56.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint-Jean CTRL (Universe: 126,580)</td>
<td>CFZZ-FM Bell Media</td>
<td>10.3</td>
<td>22.4</td>
<td>93.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa-Gatineau Franco CTRL (Universe: 344,880)</td>
<td>CIMF-FM Bell Media</td>
<td>22.2</td>
<td>108.6</td>
<td>149.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CBOF-FM CBC</td>
<td>13.1</td>
<td>74.0</td>
<td>98.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CKTF-FM Bell Media</td>
<td>11.0</td>
<td>67.3</td>
<td>101.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Share%</th>
<th>CTRL Reach (000)</th>
<th>FC Reach (000)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa-Gatineau Anglo CTRL (Universe: 813,480)</td>
<td>CBO-FM CBC</td>
<td>18.8</td>
<td>217.7</td>
<td>363.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CIHT-FM Newcap</td>
<td>10.1</td>
<td>196.6</td>
<td>284.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CFRA Bell Media</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>116.8</td>
<td>167.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston CTRL (Universe: 150,930)</td>
<td>CKXC-FM Rogers Broadcasting</td>
<td>24.2</td>
<td>28.4</td>
<td>38.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CFLY-FM Bell Media</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>37.7</td>
<td>61.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CIKR-FM Rogers Broadcasting</td>
<td>7.8</td>
<td>22.5</td>
<td>43.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belleville-Trenton CTRL (115,390)</td>
<td>CJBQ Quinte Broadcasting</td>
<td>20.0</td>
<td>27.2</td>
<td>37.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CJOJ-FM Starboard Comm.</td>
<td>14.6</td>
<td>29.9</td>
<td>45.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CIGL-FM Quinte Broadcasting</td>
<td>14.3</td>
<td>28.5</td>
<td>41.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterborough CTRL (Universe: 111,040)</td>
<td>CKQM-FM Bell Media</td>
<td>24.8</td>
<td>35.2</td>
<td>92.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CKWF-FM Corus Entertainment</td>
<td>15.2</td>
<td>28.4</td>
<td>81.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CKPT-FM Bell Media</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>21.2</td>
<td>27.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oshawa-Whitby CTRL (Universe: 359,670)</td>
<td>CJKX-FM Durham Radio</td>
<td>14.4</td>
<td>67.1</td>
<td>188.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CKGE-FM Durham Radio</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>38.2</td>
<td>78.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CKDO Durham Radio</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>33.2</td>
<td>45.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrie CTRL (Universe: 173,670)</td>
<td>CKMB-FM Central Ontario Broadcasting</td>
<td>13.3</td>
<td>41.9</td>
<td>88.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CFJB-FM Rock 95 Broadcasting</td>
<td>12.6</td>
<td>41.9</td>
<td>143.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CICXF (Spill Station) Larche Communications</td>
<td>9.7</td>
<td>31.1</td>
<td>113.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brantford CTRL (Universe: 124,610)</td>
<td>CKPC-FM Evanov Communications</td>
<td>17.1</td>
<td>30.6</td>
<td>101.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CBLAF2 CBC</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>7.9</td>
<td>85.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CKPC Evanov Communications</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>6.9</td>
<td>7.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guelph CTRL (Universe: 131,790)</td>
<td>CIMJ-FM Corus Entertainment</td>
<td>13.0</td>
<td>29.0</td>
<td>56.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CJOY Corus Entertainment</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>13.6</td>
<td>20.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitchener-Waterloo CTRL (Universe: 447,990)</td>
<td>CHYM-FM Rogers Broadcasting</td>
<td>12.9</td>
<td>88.7</td>
<td>173.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CJDV-FM Corus Entertainment</td>
<td>8.9</td>
<td>49.5</td>
<td>64.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CIKZ-FM Rogers Broadcasting</td>
<td>7.3</td>
<td>52.5</td>
<td>95.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Share%</th>
<th>CTRL Reach (000)</th>
<th>FC Reach (000)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>London CTRL (Universe: 442,750)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJBX-FM</td>
<td>Bell Media</td>
<td>14.1</td>
<td>81.6</td>
<td>158.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFPL-FM</td>
<td>Corus Entertainment</td>
<td>9.3</td>
<td>80.3</td>
<td>141.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIQM-FM</td>
<td>Bell Media</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>92.8</td>
<td>131.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chatham-Wallaceburg CTRL (Universe: 93,060)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CKSY-FM</td>
<td>Blackburn Radio</td>
<td>21.0</td>
<td>30.6</td>
<td>35.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFCO</td>
<td>Blackburn Radio</td>
<td>19.3</td>
<td>25.2</td>
<td>36.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CKXS-FM</td>
<td>Five Amigos Broadcasting</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>7.7</td>
<td>9.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sarnia CTRL (Universe: 116,290)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFGX-FM</td>
<td>Blackburn Radio</td>
<td>21.9</td>
<td>39.4</td>
<td>42.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHKS-FM</td>
<td>Blackburn Radio</td>
<td>16.1</td>
<td>25.7</td>
<td>37.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHOK-FM</td>
<td>Blackburn Radio</td>
<td>13.0</td>
<td>28.4</td>
<td>33.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hamilton CTRL (Universe: 675,300)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CKLH-FM</td>
<td>Bell Media</td>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>113.7</td>
<td>149.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHKX-FM</td>
<td>Durham Radio</td>
<td>6.9</td>
<td>70.3</td>
<td>290.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHML</td>
<td>Corus Entertainment</td>
<td>5.4</td>
<td>75.9</td>
<td>101.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St. Catharines-Niagara CTRL (Universe: 363,770)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRE-FM</td>
<td>Bell Media</td>
<td>16.1</td>
<td>71.7</td>
<td>91.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHTZ-FM</td>
<td>Bell Media</td>
<td>7.4</td>
<td>45.2</td>
<td>242.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIXL-FM</td>
<td>R. B. Communications Ltd.</td>
<td>6.7</td>
<td>41.6</td>
<td>76.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Windsor CTRL (Universe: 290,320)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CKLW</td>
<td>Bell Media</td>
<td>17.2</td>
<td>93.6</td>
<td>120.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIDR-FM</td>
<td>Bell Media</td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>32.2</td>
<td>41.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBEW-FM</td>
<td>CBC</td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>21.3</td>
<td>46.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sudbury CTRL (Universe: 145,940)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CICS-FM</td>
<td>Larche Communications</td>
<td>18.6</td>
<td>36.7</td>
<td>43.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBCS-FM</td>
<td>CBC</td>
<td>15.5</td>
<td>33.4</td>
<td>104.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJRQ-FM</td>
<td>Rogers Broadcasting</td>
<td>13.6</td>
<td>37.2</td>
<td>43.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thunder Bay CTRL (Universe: 112,430)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CKPR-FM</td>
<td>H. F. Dougall Company</td>
<td>22.9</td>
<td>41.1</td>
<td>45.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBQT-FM</td>
<td>CBC</td>
<td>18.1</td>
<td>25.0</td>
<td>47.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJSD-FM</td>
<td>H. F. Dougall Company</td>
<td>16.4</td>
<td>28.6</td>
<td>33.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Station**

- **Winnipeg CTRL (Universe: 696,910)**
  - CJOB: Corus Entertainment, Share%: 13.6, CTRL Reach: 148.8, FC Reach: 187.6
  - CBW: CBC, Share%: 12.8, CTRL Reach: 121.8, FC Reach: 189.6
  - CFQX-FM: Jim Pattison Broadcast Group, Share%: 9.8, CTRL Reach: 108.9, FC Reach: 142.2

**Regina CTRL (Universe: 200,010)**
- CIZL-FM: Rawlco Radio, Share%: 15.6, CTRL Reach: 64.3, FC Reach: 87.8
- CFWF-FM: Harvard Broadcasting, Share%: 12.8, CTRL Reach: 33.4, FC Reach: 45.5
- CHBD-FM: Bell Media, Share%: 12.3, CTRL Reach: 37.3, FC Reach: 48.9

**Saskatoon CTRL (Universe: 253,570)**
- CFMC-FM: Rawlco Radio, Share%: 16.4, CTRL Reach: 82.6, FC Reach: 102.1
- CJMK-FM: Saskatoon Media Group, Share%: 10.3, CTRL Reach: 37.0, FC Reach: 41.8
- CJDJ-FM: Rawlco Radio, Share%: 10.1, CTRL Reach: 46.0, FC Reach: 54.3

**Lethbridge CTRL (Universe: 97,750)**
- CFRV-FM: Rogers Broadcasting, Share%: 18.3, CTRL Reach: 25.7, FC Reach: 45.3
- CHLB-FM: Jim Pattison Broadcast Group, Share%: 17.4, CTRL Reach: 24.7, FC Reach: 42.5
- CJOC-FM: Clear Sky Radio, Share%: 17.4, CTRL Reach: 22.2, FC Reach: 38.6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Share%</th>
<th>CTRL Reach (000)</th>
<th>FC Reach (000)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Red Deer CTRL</strong> (Universe: 83,480)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CKGY-FM</td>
<td>Newcap</td>
<td>16.7</td>
<td>20.1</td>
<td>79.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUB-FM</td>
<td>Jim Pattison Broadcast Group</td>
<td>11.9</td>
<td>19.0</td>
<td>30.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIZZ-FM</td>
<td>Newcap</td>
<td>9.8</td>
<td>11.7</td>
<td>41.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Abbotsford CTRL</strong> (Universe: 159,540)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CKQC-FM</td>
<td>Rogers Broadcasting</td>
<td>9.9</td>
<td>19.2</td>
<td>24.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWPZ-FM</td>
<td>Crista Ministries</td>
<td>9.4</td>
<td>25.2</td>
<td>133.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chilliwack CTRL</strong> (Universe: 100,020)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CKSR-F+</td>
<td>Rogers Broadcasting</td>
<td>23.0</td>
<td>27.6</td>
<td>40.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFUN-FM</td>
<td>Rogers Broadcasting</td>
<td>9.1</td>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>301.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHWK-FM</td>
<td>FABMAR Communication</td>
<td>5.3</td>
<td>11.1</td>
<td>13.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prince George CTRL</strong> (Universe: 76,510)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBYG-FM</td>
<td>CBC</td>
<td>19.1</td>
<td>19.8</td>
<td>24.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJCI-F+</td>
<td>Vista Radio</td>
<td>18.2</td>
<td>18.0</td>
<td>21.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CKDV-F+</td>
<td>Jim Pattison Broadcast Group</td>
<td>18.0</td>
<td>17.5</td>
<td>18.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kamloops CTRL</strong> (Universe: 90,390)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBYK-FM</td>
<td>CBC</td>
<td>16.9</td>
<td>19.7</td>
<td>46.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHNL+</td>
<td>NL Broadcasting</td>
<td>16.6</td>
<td>21.9</td>
<td>34.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIFM-FM</td>
<td>Jim Pattison Broadcast Group</td>
<td>15.0</td>
<td>22.3</td>
<td>27.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kelowna CTRL</strong> (Universe: 173,480)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIGV-F*</td>
<td>Newcap</td>
<td>16.7</td>
<td>39.7</td>
<td>62.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBTK-FM</td>
<td>CBC</td>
<td>16.3</td>
<td>30.6</td>
<td>136.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHSU-FM</td>
<td>Bell Media</td>
<td>13.6</td>
<td>47.0</td>
<td>50.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nanaimo CTRL</strong> (Universe: 97,010)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CKKWV-FM</td>
<td>Jim Pattison Broadcast Group</td>
<td>11.0</td>
<td>20.4</td>
<td>27.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHWF-FM</td>
<td>Jim Pattison Broadcast Group</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>9.9</td>
<td>14.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Victoria CTRL</strong> (Universe: 346,020)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBCV-FM</td>
<td>CBC</td>
<td>17.0</td>
<td>72.4</td>
<td>129.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CKKQ-FM</td>
<td>Jim Pattison Broadcast Group</td>
<td>14.8</td>
<td>66.6</td>
<td>91.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFAAX</td>
<td>Bell Media</td>
<td>10.3</td>
<td>62.1</td>
<td>72.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Canada is the only country in the developed world without a designated, consistent program to preserve its broadcast legacy. Library and Archives Canada (LAC) was charged with preserving this country’s documentary heritage and, for several years, it chose to include broadcasting. But its priorities changed and LAC no longer has the resources nor the staff to handle that daunting task.

Canadian radio and television broadcasting provides a direct link to how we lived our day-to-day lives over the last 100 years, a time capsule of what we were eating, driving and dreaming that no other medium can provide. What
we heard on our radios and what we saw on our TV sets is a direct reflection of who we, as Canadians, were and now are.

This priceless resource cannot be allowed to slip away.

The virtual museum of the Canadian Broadcast Museum Foundation (CBMF-FMCR), which has a mandate to preserve Canada’s broadcast history, is called Aireum. It’s a non-profit and registered charity with a volunteer board of directors (I am one of those directors), and an executive director. We all search out, collect and preserve audio and video tapes, paper archives, scripts, memorabilia, physical artifacts e.g. signage; anything related to Canada’s vast broadcasting heritage.

Aireum is the website initiative launched by the CBMF, and while ‘museum’ usually implies a moldy old building that houses a bunch of dusty artifacts from a bygone era that people can visit to gaze and marvel at, or shuffle by on their way to the gift shop.

Aireum isn’t that.

So, you ask, if it’s not that what is it?

Here are a few examples of treasures recently saved from dumpsters and landfills. When CBC was closing down its radio drama department, CBMF Executive Director Kealy Wilkinson contacted CBC President Herbert Lacroix to ask for his assistance in securing the about-to-be trashed sound effects collection. These were the real deal, not simply records or CDs filled with sound effects. Saved were doors (screen doors, wooden doors, metal doors, all kinds of doors) built on rolling platforms for easy movement. We took possession of a wooden device (I don’t know what to call it) with small wooden blocks in a square wooden container that sounds like soldiers marching in formation. And there were the CBC’s bells and whistles (literally). These wonderful sound artifacts would have been gone forever if the CBMF hadn’t heard they were being thrown out and jumped in to save them.

We have a wardrobe rack from CBC’s Wayne & Shuster specials and other television productions plus boxes of scripts from well-known Canadian actors/broadcasters Ben and Sylvia Lennick.

Remember Canadian Howdy Doody, the CBC-TV show with Timber Tom instead of Buffalo Bob? The CBMF saved a few of their props before they were tossed out.

Award winning journalist and documentary director Michael Maclear covered the Vietnam war extensively for both CBC and CTV. Maclear was the first journalist granted permission to enter North Vietnam. The CBMF has his portable Olivetti Lettera typewriter that he carried with him in Vietnam during those years as well as greens (field copies) of all Maclear’s reports. We also have many of Maclear’s other documentary series.

When Newstalk 1010 (CFRB) Toronto moved from its long-time midtown Toronto location to Bell Media’s downtown facility, the CBMF was offered their tape
archives. It included dozens of historic Betty Kennedy interviews with major political and entertainment figures. Among them are Harry Belafonte, Pierre Trudeau, Henry Fonda and Bill Cosby. An extremely rare treasure in the Newstalk 1010 archives was several decades of daily news and commentary scripts from legendary broadcaster Gordon Sinclair.

Then there are the CHUM archives, a massive collection of audio tapes, cassettes, promos CDs, airchecks, TV commercials, hundreds of photos and a wealth of memorabilia.

Terry Bush, the prolific and award-winning composer and producer (often the singer) of commercial jingles from the 1960s through the 1980s for such clients as Eatons, Imperial Oil, Molsons, General Motors, Sunoco, Maxwell House, the Council on Drug Abuse and Toyota is a feature of Aireum. His commercial work is there along with the music from The Littlest Hobo, CTV’s series that is still running on many stations worldwide. Bush composed and sang the theme.

The CBMF was founded in 2001 by concerned broadcasters, including former CBC writer/producer/performer Lorraine Thomson. Over the years, the CBMF has had financial support in varying degrees from Rogers, CBC and CTV along with other broadcasting organizations. Individuals such as Gary Slaight, Jim Waters, Ken Murphy, Andy Pringle and Elmer Hildebrand have also donated funds to support the CBMF (and Aireum).

The CBMF board of directors are from across Canada: Red Robinson (Vancouver), Elmer Hildebrand (Winnipeg), Marc Denis (Montreal), Valerie Pringle and Lorraine Thomson (Toronto). The executive committee is comprised of Tom Curzon (CBC/CTV), David Taylor (CN Tower/Roy Thomson Hall), Duff Roman (a three-time Broadcast Hall of Fame member), Bob Underwood, the president of Actra Fraternal, and me.

The CBMF office and a substantial amount of the archives collection is in the lower level of the Actra Fraternal building on Yonge Street in Toronto. The executive committee has dug deep to cover operating expenses for the last few years but our funds have run dry. Everyone has cut back, including broadcasters. Their own history runs a distant second, third or even fourth (if they think of it at all) to the bottom line.
That’s why the CBMF launched the Aireum crowdfunding website this year at [www.aireum.ca](http://www.aireum.ca). It explains who we are and what we’re about. If you’re reading this, chances are 99.9% that you’re a broadcaster. We need your help and support (and a financial donation wouldn’t hurt) to keep our unique Canadian broadcast history from being deleted permanently.

Canada is rich with amazing broadcasting stories, incredible story tellers and communicators. One example is board member Red Robinson, the man who practically invented rock and roll radio in Canada. Robinson was a teenager playing rock and roll records on the radio for other teenagers in Vancouver years before CHUM 1050 Toronto became Canada’s first 24-hour rock station. Red is one of only three Canadian radio personalities honoured by the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame in Cleveland. The other two? Dave ‘Mickey’ Marsden and 17-year CHUM morning man Jay Nelson.

The CBMF is the only Canadian organization with a mandate to collect, preserve and digitize our celebrated broadcast history. Our plan with Aireum is to create a unique on-line museum for Canadians from coast-to-coast and everyone around the world to see and hear Canada’s vast archives of incredible radio and television broadcasts, artifacts and memorabilia. The site is up and running now (in crowdfunding mode). We will continue to add audio and visual items to the site as they are collected and digitized.

Look, I know you’re constantly being inundated with financial pleas from deserving charities; hospitals, cancer research, homeless shelters and the like. The CBMF is not any of those but I truly believe that it is an essential organization for future generations to continue to be able to log on to look and listen to the incredible broadcast legacy from the Great White North.

Help us save Canada’s broadcast heritage. It’s your history, too. Visit [www.aireum.ca](http://www.aireum.ca) today and please donate if you can.

Thank you.

*Doug Thompson is the Interim Chair of the Canadian Broadcast Museum Foundation as well as president of Douglas Communications, Inc., a creative innovations company. He can be reached at doug.t@rogers.com.*
REVOLVING DOOR: Sharon Taylor, who moved to Newcap Edmonton last year from Bell Media Winnipeg to become GM, is no longer in that position. Interim GM is General Sales Manager Kelly Walter... David Marsden, one of only three Canadian announcers to be inducted into the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame in Cleveland (Jay Nelson and Red Robinson are the other two), is - after 11 years - no longer with 94.9 The Rock Oshawa. His weekend shows were dropped. Marsden says he will move online to www.NYTheSpirit.com... Al Wright has been promoted to operations manager at Global BC in Burnaby. Wright joined the station in 1982 after graduating from the BCIT television program. Since starting in Master Control and VTR he’s held a number of positions including production editing, mobile video production and manager of news operations... Greg Johnson, the brand director at 925 Fresh FM Edmonton, has added those duties for CISN Country 103.9 Edmonton as well. Phil Kallsen, who’d been splitting his time between Edmonton and Country 105 Calgary, now oversees Country 105 and Q107 for Corus Radio Calgary... Twelve people have been laid off at CTV Montreal though not unexpectedly. The cuts were announced during the summer but have now been implemented. Positions lost include the late weeknight line-up editor, a research position, the news archivist, an editor’s position and several technical jobs. On-air people affected are sports reporter/anchor André Corbeil and a late night news anchor position that Catherine Sherriffs had before going on maternity leave... Steve Churchill, managing director of Nielsen Canada and after a more than 30-year career at Nielsen, will retire effective Jan. 1. Succeeding him is Jeanne Danubio, managing director of consumer insights. She joined the company in 1987 in product leadership and professional services. Danubio will relocate to Toronto... Dallas Flexhaug has returned to Global Calgary in mornings and Noon news broadcasts, reporting in the former and co-anchoring at Noon. She’d been off on maternity leave for a year. Flexhaug succeeds Cara Fullerton who left the morning show in
August to pursue a career in health and fitness… At The Zone @ 91-3 Victoria, Jeremy Baker leaves pm drive for CFOS 99.3 Vancouver to do afternoon drive. He starts there Jan. 5. Pol Plastino, now in middays, will do afternoon drive and Jon Williams, now evenings/weekends, will take over the midday show… Brittany Anastacio has moved from middays at The Wolf Regina to assistant MD/evenings-weekends at 97.7 HTZ-FM St. Catharines, her hometown. She begins Dec. 16.

SIGN-OFFS: Mike Evenson, 37, in an early morning motor vehicle accident between Kamloops and Chase. Evenson was on his way to work as the morning host at 97.5 The River Kamloops. RCMP say an eastbound logging truck and a westbound car collided, followed by a second collision when a tractor-trailer unit hit the overturned logging truck…

Patrick Nicholson, 67, of cancer. The longtime morning show host at The Lounge Parksville began his radio career in the early ’60s in Port Alberni and then moved to stations in Williams Lake, the Okanagan, Nanaimo and Parksville. Nicholson returned to the air a relatively short time ago after undergoing treatment for his cancer… Bruce Phillips, 84, of kidney failure in Penticton. He was a political reporter and the CTV News Ottawa bureau chief where he produced and was host of CTV’s Question Period. Phillips also initiated the year-end interview with the prime minister, now a tradition on most networks. Later, after leaving broadcasting, he was Canada’s privacy commissioner and expanded the reach of privacy laws beyond government into the private sector to better protect the personal data of Canadians. Phillips was invested in the Order of Canada on Sept. 3, 2010… Roderick Rabbitskin, 49, of cardiac arrest in Mistissini, PQ. After almost 20 years with CBC Montreal, tired of city living and yearning to be closer to family, Rabbitskin returned to Mistissini where he continued his radio career as host and production manager at JBCCS, the James Bay Cree Communications Society.

Radio: I rarely offer opinion on the news pages of Broadcast Dialogue but here’s an exception. Congratulations have to go out to CFOS Owen Sound for its - get this - 75th annual Christmas Fund Broadcast. The first was aired in December, 1940, and organized by CFOS and the Owen Sound Sun Times to help the Independent Order Daughters of the Empire (IODE) meet an overwhelming need for Christmas hampers in the first year of the Second World War. More than $17-thousand came in during this year’s broadcast but the station expects $30K by the end of the season. Hundreds performed over the seven-hour broadcast, including the 70 people in The Choir That Rocks that launched this year’s show at the downtown Roxy theatre. All funds raised are divided between the current regional hospital campaign and 21 local charities focused on children and seniors…

The CRTC has denied Vista Radio’s application for a suspension of a condition of CFLZ-FM Fort Erie’s licence that would allow Vista to solicit and accept local advertising. The suspension requested was to be through to the end of its licence term, Aug. 31/18. In denying the application, the Commission noted that Vista converted CFLZ-FM to a full-time rebroadcasting transmitter for 2dayFM (CJED-FM) Niagara Falls without getting approval. With no local programming originating with CFLZ, the Commission denied the request for local Fort Erie ads. The CRTC has ordered local programming be resumed on CFLZ-FM by Dec. 18 and that Vista provide the Commission with details of the station’s service. It further ruled that Vista must apply, by Jan. 26, to
convert CFLZ to a rebroadcaster of CJED Niagara Falls. Under that rebroad scenario, however, the station would still not be allowed to solicit nor accept local Fort Erie advertising...

Lethbridge-based Clear Sky Radio has CRTC approval for a new Country Music FM station at 104.5 with 2,800 watts in Strathmore. The new station is expected to launch late next year. Clear Sky now owns and operates CJOC-FM/CKBD-FM Lethbridge, CJCY-FM Medicine Hat and recently won approval for a new FM station in Cranbrook that’s expected to launch next Spring. In an intervention to the Strathmore application, Corus expressed concern that Clear Sky might seek a power increase in the future that would enable it to reach the Calgary market. Clear Sky indicated that it would not solicit advertising in Calgary... There’ll soon be a new radio station in Windsor after the CRTC approved licensing for a not-for-profit owned by United Christian Broadcasters Canada (UCBC). The English-language specialty commercial FM’er will operate at 90.5 with power of 1,730 watts and programming Christian AC. The target audience is the 35-55 demo... Quebec’s Gregory Charles, known as Mr. Showbiz because of his singer/musician/broadcaster talents, says his Greg Music Group is about to buy two Radio-Classique-owned radio stations: CJPX-FM 99.5 Montreal and CJSQ 92.7 Quebec City... A repeater of Newcap’s 96-7 The RIG Whitecourt went to air yesterday (Wednesday) afternoon in Fox Creek... The CHYM 96.7 Kitchener Tree of Hope Radiothon raised $342,727 for Family and Children’s Services of Waterloo Region. All proceeds raised go to supporting the many programs provided by Family and Children’s Services... Corus Cornwall’s Stuff the Studio event raised 10,640 lbs of food and more than $2,214. All went to support the St. Vincent de Paul Society food bank and their Christmas food baskets... Valley Heritage Radio (CJHR-FM) Renfrew raised $20,166 for the Renfrew County Suicide Prevention and Crisis Centre. All the money goes to the centre so it can continue to operate four crisis clinics - Petawawa, Pembroke, Renfrew and Arnprior... The 10th annual Stuff A Bus campaign at Bell Media Radio Kelowna raised $9,000 in cash ($27,000 with the food bank’s buying power), 27,500 lbs of food along with toys and other non food items... Q104 Halifax hosts The Q104 Toy Drive each year. This year’s event brought in thousands of new toys and over $10,000 in cash to help the Parker Street Food and Furniture Bank’s Holiday Hamper campaign...

A Duke University study has found that female listeners are interested in audio ads read by creaky-voiced men but not so much so in those same spots read by creaky-voiced women (5.04 versus 3.38 on a 0-to-6 scale). Creaky came out ahead of breathy, nasal, tense, whispery, and harsh. Researchers, by the way, define “creaky” as having frequent low-pitched vibrations, especially at the ends of words or phrases. It’s unclear why the women responded well to male creakiness but their lack of interest on the distaff voices may be because of cultural cues such as actresses’ use of creaky voices when playing non-serious roles, e.g. Reese Witherspoon in Legally Blonde.

TELEVISION: At the UBS Global Media and Communications Conference in New York, Netflix chief content officer Ted Sarandos called ratings “an irrelevant measure of success for us”. But he also believes the ratings discussion has been negative for television. “If you want to fix the economics of ad-supported television,” he said, “you have to fix the product”... Also at the Conference, some analysts and industry executives said that a steady rise in streaming is fueling the deterioration of traditional TV audiences and related ad revenues. With a 3% decline in TV viewing so far this season, the chief research officer at CBS, David Poltrack, presented evidence showing that streaming on Netflix and similar services has begun to cannibalize the time viewers spend watching traditional TV. He said households with Netflix watch significantly less
traditional TV than homes without it. Poltrack argued that while Netflix was a competitor for viewers, it doesn’t compete for ad dollars. It also, he said, provides a valuable new revenue source for licensing content...

On Monday, CBC News and The Weather Network (TWN) began content sharing in which Pelmorex, the owner of TWN, provides national weather forecasts on select CBC News outlets while The Weather Network gets access to CBC News weather-related stories, analysis and video content. The relationship is, for the moment, for the English-language CBC News Network, The National and expanded weather reports on CBC Toronto on weekends... The Global News website has been refreshed making it easier to navigate. Global is promising more expansive weather and better search capabilities, traffic updates and smoother video integration...

The Guinness World Records title for longest television marathon-watching is 90 hours, achieved earlier this year in Stockholm by a chap named Erik Pettersson. In Toronto, an attempt is being made to smash that record by some stalwarts from varying professions who are gathered together and watching CraveTV content. One of the group dropped out at the 44-hour mark, leaving five red-rim-eyed compatriots taking up the cudgel of bringing honour to Canada by battling for world TV-watching supremacy. The five get a five-minute break for every full hour of TV watched. They can then save the breaks and use them back-to-back at any point. Meals, treats, and health incentives are provided, as well as 24/7 medical attention.

GENERAL: The Canadian Media Guild has warned CBC employee members about co-operating with an internal investigation of Jian Ghomeshi. CMG says the information could be used against them. The Guild says, too, that while interviews will be recorded by the lawyer leading the probe, Janice Rubin, those being interviewed will not be allowed to make their own recordings. Nor will they be able to acquire a copy of Rubin’s recordings or a transcript of the interview until the investigation is completed and findings made. Further, the transcripts and recordings may be provided to CBC management for possible disciplinary action. A Nov. 4 memo from CBC Executive VP of English Services Heather Conway assured staff of confidentiality being maintained...

Lisa de Wilde, the CEO at TVO and the current Toronto International Film Festival chair, will join the TELUS board of directors Feb. 1... Bell Media Mix is now offering 5on5 which gives clients five-second spots on five media platforms; CTV, specialty channels, Bell Media radio, ad rotation on digital out-of-home, and five-second digital video big boxes. The mini-spots are in addition to buyers’ traditional brand sell...

The IOC has awarded CBC/Radio-Canada’s coverage of the 2014 Sochi Games with two Golden Rings awards, both of them Silvers. They were for Best Digital Service and Best Olympic Program. NBC took gold in both of those categories. The Golden Rings awards have been around since 1976 and CBC has won five times, including a gold in 1998...

CBC television and radio stations across the country held consecutive fundraising events last Friday on behalf of local foodbanks. CBC Ottawa raised $147,000 for the Ottawa Food Bank; CBC British Columbia raised $530,000 dollars for B.C. food banks; CBC Saskatchewan raised $26,800; CBC Sudbury sent 255 lbs. of food to the Sudbury Food Bank along with $1,992 in cash donations; CBC Manitoba saw its viewers/listeners pledge more than $154,000 to Winnipeg Harvest; CBC Thunder Bay raised $17,150 and more than 500 lbs. of food for the Regional Food Distribution Association; CBC Ottawa listeners, viewers and readers raised nearly $164,000 for the Ottawa Food Bank; and CBC Toronto raised $330,468 in cash and 18,680 kgs. of food for the Toronto Food Bank. Similar events were held at other CBC locations but results were not reported.
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Academy of Canadian Cinema & Television
49 Ontario St., Suite 501
Toronto ON M5A 2V1
P: 416-366-2227
communications@academy.ca
www.academy.ca

ACTRA
625 Church St., 3rd Floor
Toronto ON M4Y 2G1
P: 416-489-1311
national@actra.ca
www.actra.ca

ADISQ
6420, rue St-Denis
Montreal QC H2S 2R7
P: 514-842-5147
info@adisq.com
www.adisq.com

Advertising Standards Canada
175 Bloor St. E., South Tower, Suite 1801
Toronto ON M4W 3R8
P: 416-961-6311
www.adstandards.com

Alberta Music Industry Association
10722-103 Avenue, Suite 102
Edmonton AB T5J 5G7
P: 780-428-3372
info@albertamusic.org
www.albertamusic.org

Alliance québécoise des techniciens de l’image et du son (AQTIS)
533, rue Ontario est, bureau 300
Montréal QC H2L 1N8
P: 514-844-2113
info@aqtis.qc.ca
www.aqtis.qc.ca

ARC du Canada
1, rue Nicholas, bureau 1206
Ottawa ON K1N 7B7
P: 613-562-0000
www.radiorfa.com

Association of Canadian Advertisers
95 St. Clair Ave. W., Suite 1103
Toronto ON M4V 1N6
P: 416-964-3805
www.acaweb.ca

Audio Engineering Society
Toronto Section
www.torontoaes.org

British Columbia Association of Broadcasters (BCAB)
www.bcab.ca

Broadcast Educators Association of Canada (BEAC)
www.beac.ca

Broadcast Executives Society (BES)
Box 75150, 20 Bloor St. E.
Toronto ON M4W 3T3
P: 416-899-0370
www.bes.ca

Bureau de la television du Canada
Montreal QC
P: 514-284-0425
www.tvb.ca

Canada Media Fund (CMF)
50 Wellington St. E., 4th Floor
Toronto ON M5E 1C8
P: 1-787-975-0766/416-214-4400
info@cmf-fmc.ca
www.cmf-fmc.ca

Canadian Advertising Research Foundation (CARF)
160 Bloor St. E., Suite 1005
Toronto ON M4W 1B9
P: 416-413-3864
www.carf.ca

Canadian Association of Broadcasters (CAB)
770-45 O’Connor St.
Ottawa ON K1P 1A4
P: 613-233-4035
www.cab-acr.ca

Canadian Cable Systems Alliance
447 Gondola Point Rd.
Quispamsis NB E2E 1E1
P: 506-849-1334
info@ccsa.cable.ca
www.ccsa.cable.ca

Canadian Communications Foundation
www.broadcasting-history.ca

Canadian Country Music Association (CCMA)
120 Adelaide St. E., Suite 200
Toronto ON M5C 1K9
P: 416-947-1331
country@ccma.org
www.ccma.org

Canadian Ethnic Media Association (CEMA)
24 Tarilton Rd.
Toronto ON M5P 2M4
P: 416-764-3081
canadianethnicmedia.com

Canadian Film Institute
2 Daly Ave., Suite 120
Ottawa ON K1N 6E2
P: 613-232-6727
info@cfi-icf.ca
www.cfi-icf.ca

Canadian Independent Music Association (CIMA)
30 St. Patrick St., 2nd Floor
Toronto ON M5T 3A3
P: 416-485-3152
www.cimamusic.ca
Canadian Media Production Association (CMPA)
601 Bank St., Second Floor
Ottawa ON K1S 3T4
P: 613-233-1444
ottawa@cmpa.ca
www.cmpa.ca

CCBE
3 Jasmine Dr.
Paris ON N3L 3P7
P: 1-800-481-4649
information@ccbe.ca
www.ccbe.ca

Children’s Miracle Network
4220 Steeles Ave. W., Suite C10
Woodbridge ON L4L 3R8
P: 905-265-9750
www.childrensmiraclenetwork.ca

CIRAA
118 Berkeley St.
Toronto ON M5A 2W9
P: 1-866-482-4722
info@ciraa.ca
www.ciraa.ca

Community Radio Fund of Canada
130 Albert St., Suite 606
Ottawa ON K1P 5G4
P: 613-321-3513
info@crfc-fcrc.ca
www.communityradiofund.org

Conseil québécois des arts médiatiques (CQAM)
3995, rue Berri
Montreal QC H2L 4H2
P: 514-527-5116
www.cqam.org

CRC (Canadian Retransmission Collective)
74 The Esplanade
Toronto ON M5E 1A9
P: 416-304-0290
info@crc-scrc.ca
www.crc-scrc.ca

Creative BC
2225 West Broadway
Vancouver BC V6K 2E4
P: 604-736-7997
www.creativebc.com

Directors Guild of Canada
111 Peter St., Suite 600
Toronto ON M5V 2H1
P: 416-925-8200
mail@dgc.ca
www.dgc.ca

Documentary Organization of Canada
215 Spadina Ave., Suite 126
Toronto ON M5T 2F7
P: 416-599-3844
info@docorg.ca
www.docorg.ca

East Coast Music Association (ECMA)
PO Box 31237
Halifax NS B3K 5Y1
P: 1-800-513-4953
www.ecma.com

FACTOR
247 Spadina Ave., 3rd Floor
Toronto ON M5T 3A8
P: 416-926-2215
general.info@factor.ca
www.factor.ca

Friends of Canadian Broadcasting
131 Bloor St. W., Box 200/238
Toronto ON M5S 1R8
P: 1-866-833-1282
www.friends.ca

Independent Production Fund
2 Carlton St., Suite 1709
Toronto ON M5B 1J3
P: 416-977-8966
info@ipf.ca
www.ipf.ca

Institute of Communication Agencies (ICA)
2300 Yonge St., Suite 3002, PO Box 2350
Toronto ON M4P 1E4
P: 416-482-1396
ica@icacanada.ca
www.icacanada.ca

Liason of Independent Filmmakers of Toronto (LIFT)
1137 Dupont St.
Toronto ON M6H 2A3
P: 416-588-6444
www.lift.ca

Manitoba Music
1-376 Donald St.
Winnipeg MB R3B 2J2
P: 204-942-8650
info@manitobamusic.com
www.manitobamusic.com

Music BC Industry Association
100-938 Howe St.
Vancouver BC V6Z 1N9
P: 604-873-1914
www.musicbc.org

Music Canada
85 Mowat Ave.
Toronto ON M6K 3E3
P: 416-967-7272
info@musiccanada.com
www.musiccanada.com

Music Managers Forum Canada (MMF)
1731 Lawrence Ave. E.
Toronto ON M1R 2X7
P: 416-462-9160
www.musicmanagersforum.ca
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Music New Brunswick (MNB)
PO Box 1638
Moncton NB E1C 4X9
P: 506-383-4662
contact@musicnb.org
www.musicnb.org

Music Nova Scotia
2169 Gottingen St.
Halifax NS B3K 3B5
P: 902-423-6271
info@musicnovascotia.ca
www.musicnovascotia.ca

MUSICNL
186 Duckworth St.
St. John’s NL A1C 1G5
P: 709-754-2574
info@musicnl.ca
www.musicnl.ca

MusicYukon
108 Elliott St., Suite 416
Whitehorse YT Y1A 6C4
P: 867-456-8742
office@musicyukon.com
www.musicyukon.com

NABET 700 CEP
100 Lombard St., Suite 203
Toronto ON M5C 1M3
P: 416-536-4827
info@nabet700.com
www.nabet700.com

National Advertising Benevolent Society (NABS)
55 St. Clair Ave. W., Suite 403
Toronto ON M4V 2Y7
P: 416-962-0446
www.nabs.org

National Association of Broadcasters (NAB)
1771 N Street NW
Washington DC 20036
P: 202-429-5300
nab@nab.org
www.nab.org

National Campus and Community Radio Association (NCRA/ANREC)
180 Metcalfe St., Suite 608
Ottawa ON K2P 1P5
P: 613-321-1440
www.ncra.ca

North American Broadcasters Association (NABA)
P.O. Box 500, Station A
Toronto ON M5W 1E6
P: 416-598-9877
contact@nabanet.com
www.nabanet.com

On Screen Manitoba
Winnipeg MB
P: 204-927-5898
info@onscreenmanitoba.com
www.onscreenmanitoba.com

Ontario Association of Broadcasters (OAB)
5762 Hwy 7 East, PO Box 54040
Markham ON L3P 7Y4
P: 905-554-2730
memberservices@oab.ca
www.oab.ca

Radio Advisory Board of Canada (RABC)
811-116 Albert St.
Ottawa ON K1P 5G3
P: 613-230-3261
rabc.gm@on.aibn.com
www.rabc-ccrc.ca

Radio Starmaker Fund
372 Bay St., Suite 302
Toronto ON M5H 2W9
P: 416-597-6622
info@starmaker.ca
www.starmaker.ca

Re:Sound
1235 Bay St., Suite 900
Toronto ON M5R 3K4
P: 416-968-8870
info@resound.ca
www.resound.ca

RTDNA Canada
2800-14th Avenue, Suite 210
Markham ON L3R 0E4
P: 416-756-2213
info@rtdna.org
www.rtdnacanada.com

Saskatchewan Motion Picture Association
PO Box 31088
Regina SK S4R 6N8
P: 306-529-1832
office@smpia.sk.ca
www.smpia.sk.ca

SaskMusic
2300 Dewdney Ave., Suite 210
Regina SK S4R 1H5
P: 306-347-0676
info@saskmusic.org
www.saskmusic.org

Shaw Rocket Fund
2421 37th Avenue NE, Suite 210
Calgary AB T2E 6Y7
P: 403-750-4517
info@rocketfund.ca
www.rocketfund.ca

SMPTE
3 Barker Ave., 5th Floor
White Plains NY 10601 USA
P: 914-761-1100
www.smpte.org

SMPTE Toronto Section
https://www.smpte.org/sections/toronto

SOCAN
41 Valleybrook Dr.
Toronto ON M3B 2S6
P: 1-800-557-6226/416-445-8700
www.socan.ca

Television Bureau of Canada Inc. (TVB)
160 Bloor St. E., Suite 1005
Toronto ON M4W 1B9
P: 416-923-8813
tvb@tvb.ca
www.tvb.ca

The Canadian Journalism Foundation
59 Adelaide St. E., Suite 403
Toronto ON M5C 1K6
P: 416-955-0394
info@cjf-fjc.ca
www.cjf-fjc.ca

Western Association of Broadcasters (WAB)
info@wab.ca
www.wab.ca

Western Association of Broadcast Engineers (WABE)
info@wabe.ca
www.wabe.ca
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Women in Communications and Technology (WCT)
116 Lisgar St., Suite 300
Ottawa ON  K2P 0C2
P: 613-706-0607
info@wct-fct.com
www.wct-fct.com

Women in Film & Television (WIFT)
110 Eglinton Ave. E., Suite 601
Toronto ON  M4P 2Y1
P: 416-322-3430
www.wift.com

Women in Film and Television Vancouver (WIFTV)
207 West Hastings St., Suite 503
Vancouver BC  V6B 1H7
P: 604-685-1152
info@womeninfilm.ca
www.womeninfilm.ca

Writers Guild of Canada
366 Adelaide St. W., Suite 401
Toronto ON  M5V 1R9
P: 416-979-7907
info@wgc.ca
www.wgc.ca

Youth Media Alliance
Média Jeunesse
1400, boul. Rene-Levesque est bureau 106
Montreal QC  H2L 2M2
P: 514-597-5417
alliance@ymamj.org
www.ymamj.org
9 Point Media
(Radio management, programming, sales)
1-9840 Third St.
Sidney BC  V8L 3A7
P: 250-886-5445
detailsplease@hotmail.com
(Glenn Darling)

Albright & O’Malley & Brenner
(Country & Classic Country radio formats)
Eastern Office
Mike O’Malley, Consulting Partner
246-A Down East Lane
Lake Worth FL  33467
P: 732-937-5757
mike@aandoandb.com
Western Office
Becky Brenner, Consulting Partner
1415 SW 158th Street
Burien WA  98166
P: 206-595-7086
becky@aandoandb.com
Jay Albright, Consulting Partner
P: 206-498-6261
radioconsultj@aol.com
www.AandOandB.com

Allen Telecom Consultants
(Telecommunications policy)
Toronto ON
P: 416-535-8916
nigeldavidallen@gmail.com

Bob Linney
(Media)
19135 CTY Road 24
Dunvegan ON  K0C 1J0
P: 613-795-4346
bob@linney.ca
www.linney.ca

ByrnesMedia
(Full service media consultancy)
2289 Fairview St., Suite 317
Burlington ON  L7R 2E3
P: 905-332-1331
info@byrnesmedia.com
www.byrnesmedia.com

Chuck McCoy International Media Services
(Providing consultative services to broadcast companies, suppliers of products to broadcast companies, university broadcast programs, on-air talent coaching and other media initiatives)
Toronto ON
P: 416-964-1827
Chuckmccoy@rogers.com

CMS Station Brokerage Inc.
(Radio station brokerage services)
21 Wineva Ave.
Toronto ON  M4E 2T1
P: 647-352-1439
rafson@cmsradio.com
www.cmsstationbrokerage.com

Communications Management Inc.
(Consultants in media economics)
Winnipeg MB
P: 204-885-7937
info@media-cmi.com
www.media-cmi.com

Communications Media Inc.
(Regulatory affairs, corporate development, and financing of television, film and new media)
120, ave. Sunnyside
Montreal QC  H3Y 1E4
P: 514-484-3206

Daybreak Communications
(Media communications & project management)
15 Mohawk Ave.
Mississauga ON  L5G 3R5
P: 289-217-9611
service@daybreakcommunications.com
www.daybreakcommunications.com

Dean Sinclair Media
(Media consulting)
London and Toronto ON
deansinclairmedia@gmail.com

DiversiPro Inc.
(Specializing in a range of services in diversity and inclusion management)
110 Eglinton Ave. W.
Toronto ON  M4R 1A3
P: 416-494-2263
www.diversipro.com

ENS Media Inc.
(Management, advertising and sales consultants and trainers)
38 Old Indian Trail
Lagoon City ON  L0K 1B0
P: 705-484-9993
www.wensmedia.com

Fockler Consulting
(Regulatory affairs, broadcasting)
47, de Charny
Gatineau QC  J8R 2A3
P: 613-266-7917
michael.fockler@sympatico.ca

Geller Media International
(Helping communicators become more powerful)
New York NY
P: 212-580-3385
www.gellermedia.com

Giant Step Inc.
(Specializing in interactive media)
406 Spadina Ave.
Toronto ON  M5T 2G7
P: 416-596-0800
info@giantstep.ca
www.giantstep.ca

Harding International & Associates Inc.
(Business Leadership • Corporate Intelligence Awareness • Career Transition • Key Note Talks)
30 Roden Place
Toronto ON  M5R 1P5
P: 416-962-6700
rodger@hardingintl.com
www.HardingIntl.com

Heather Suttie & Associates
(Legal marketing and business development consulting)
1331 Bay St., Suite 803
Toronto ON  M5R 2C4
P: 416-964-9607
www.heathersuttie.ca
Isotope Conseil Inc.
(Executive coaching and mentoring program design and implementation)
72-445 St. Joseph Blvd. W.
Outremont QC H2V 2P8
P: 514-861-0222
ychouinard@isotopeconseil.com

James B. Macdonald
(Regulatory and strategic projects within the broadcasting sector)
Toronto ON
P: 416-229-9814
jbmcdonald@rogers.com

JJ International Media/Management Solutions (JJIMS)
(Media/management consulting, interim management, executive/talent coaching)
1657 North Big Island Rd.
Demorestville ON K0K 1W0
P: 613-438-4455
jj.imsconsulting@gmail.com
www.jj-ims.com

Joint Communications Corporation
(Market research, cluster strategy, digital strategy, branding, radio, television & internet)
Trumbull CT
P: 203-227-9533
parikh@dailxfm.com
www.gomediafix.com

Kroeger Media Inc.
(Market research, programming, branding & licensing for radio)
Winnipeg MB
P: 204-736-3820
www.kroegermedia.com

McGrath Communications Inc.
(Imaging, voiceovers)
Toronto ON
P: 416-876-3945
info@johnsvoice.com
www.johnsvoice.com

Nordicity Group Ltd.
(Strategy, policy, and economics consulting)
57 Spadina Ave., Suite 206
Toronto ON M5V 2J2
P: 416-657-2521
www.nordicity.com

NRS Media (Canada) Ltd.
(Partnership-based media sales initiatives)
3385 Harvester Rd., Suite 230
Burlington ON L7N 3N2
P: 905-333-5900
www.nrsmedia.com

Paul Monty Communications
(Regulatory, strategic planning)
725 Grant
Longueuil QC J4H 3J5
P: 450-616-7929
www.paulmonty.com

Peter Fleming Consulting
(Regulatory)
86 County Rd. 15
Demorestville ON KOK 1W0
P: 613-853-5003
pcfleming@yahoo.com

Phantom Productions
(Consulting for radio and television; commercial voicing)
210-1600 Kenaston Blvd., Unit 313
Winnipeg MB R3P 0Y4
P: 1-800-293-9370
gary@phantomproductions.ca
www.phantomproductions.ca

Planet3 Communications Ltd.
(Communications, PR and consulting)
6-4400 Queen St.
Niagara Falls ON L2E 2L3
P: 289-296-6223/416-554-2637
info@planet3com.net
www.planet3com.net

Rothschild & Co.
(Business Advisor: Broadcast, Telecom & Multi-platform)
67 Farnham Ave.
Toronto ON M4V 1H6
P: 416-801-9701
eric@rothschildco.com

Sinclair Media Inc.
(MusicMaster Canada sales, music database analysis and training, voice over, custom web design)
Whitby ON
P: 905-665-1220
malcolm@sinclairmedia.com

The Gonzo Group
(Creating new revenues for your clients by combining mobile marketing strategies with broadcast)
105-150 Crowfoot Cres. N.W., Suite 921
Calgary AB T3G 3T2
P: 403-804-2064
info@thegonzogroup.com

The Radio Store
(Broadcast creative)
Toronto ON
P: 1-888-DO RADIO
maureenbulley@rogers.com

Two Red Chairs—Leadership Coaching
(Executive coaching for the media industry)
Toronto ON
P: 416-229-9494
info@tworedchairs.ca
www.tworedchairs.ca

Westpro News Media Inc.
(Strategic media relations & marketing consulting; media and corporate communications training)
Ancaster ON
P: 905-541-0127
www.westpromedia.com

Radio Store
(Broadcast creative)
Toronto ON
P: 1-888-DO RADIO
maureenbulley@rogers.com

Westpro News Media Inc.
(Strategic media relations & marketing consulting; media and corporate communications training)
Ancaster ON
P: 905-541-0127
www.westpromedia.com

SparkNet
(Specializing in branded formats, research and programming for radio. The syndicated division produces and sources compelling radio content, broadcast and digital services.)
1770 Burrard St., Suite 290
Vancouver BC V6J 3G7
P: 604-629-1277
info@sparknet.ca
www.sparknet.ca
Advanced Technical Services
(Broadcast systems design and integration)
Box 758
Squamish BC V8B 0A6
P: 604-892-1507
brian_l@telus.net

Airwaves Technical Services
(Providing technical solutions, systems design and installation services)
3 Havenridge Cres.
London ON N6H 4L5
P: 519-657-4532
info@airwavestech.com
www.airwavestech.com

Axiom Media Systems Inc.
(Consulting and design of media creation facilities)
Mount Albert ON
P: 905-473-1897
www.axiommediasys.com

Commspec Canada Inc.
(Full range of services from preparing engineering briefs for licensing to implementation of the project)
3, rue Trudeau
St-Basile-le-Grand QC J3N 1A8
P: 1-877-369-7369
info@foxgroup.ca
www.foxgroup.ca

Communications Research Centre Canada
(Applied and basic research in communications and related technologies)
3701 Carling Ave., PO Box 11490 Stn H
Ottawa ON K2H 8S2
P: 613-991-3313
info@crc.gc.ca
www.crc.gc.ca

D.E.M. Allen & Associates Ltd.
(Broadcasting-Communications systems AM, FM, TV, DRB, MMDS, LMCS, Microwave, Safety Code 6, equipment type approvals)
30-1313 Border St.
Winnipeg MB R3H 0X4
P: 204-889-9202
www.dema.ca

ERP Engineering
(FM & TV broadcasting, microwave engineering, Safety Code 6)
6 Pincarrow Rd.
Winnipeg MB R3Y 1E1
P: 204-890-0843
eric@erpengineering.ca
www.erpengineering.ca

Firmin & Associates
(Robert Fox)
(Consulting services for studio & transmitter project design and mgt.)
3 Jasmine Dr.
Paris ON N3L 3P7
P: 519-442-1898
jpfirminger@hotmail.com

Contact Roberta Fox@FOXGROUP.ca
or call +1 289.648.1981
to book a 15 minute web

demonstrationof our
e-PROcurement™
technology advisory services

Why FOX GROUP?
We have been providing award winning technology management consulting services to a wide variety of emerging, national and international media sector players for over thirty years.
We help minimize client time, effort and risk in helping design, acquire and implement next generation communications technologies.

Technology Advisory Services
• Technology strategy, architecture and design in VoIP, unified communications, collaboration, networking and contact center technologies
• Automated technology e-PROcurement™ applications, processes and methods minimize time, effort, cost and risk
• Up to date benchmarking, vendor comparisons and budgetary financial requirements for planning purposes (without going to an RFI).
• Expert guidance, support, tools and applications to help prepare, analyze RFQ/QP vendor responses, including vendor negotiations and project implementation assistance.

G.S. Broadcast Technical Services Ltd.
(Comprehensive broadcast facility design, project management, installation, maintenance and equipment supply)
942 Blyleven Blvd.
Mississauga ON L5V 2G5
P: 905-814-7902
more.info@gsbts.com
www.gsbts.com

HP Services
(Consulting, planning, construction, turnkey installation, repairs and calibration, studio and transmitter maintenance)
46 Kings College Rd.
Thornhill ON L3T 5J7
P: 905-889-3601
gary@hpservices.ca
www.hpservices.ca
John McCloy
(Engineering/Technology)
Dundas ON
P: 905-517-8309
jsmccloy@cogeco.ca

KTC Technology Ltd.
(Providing engineering services for
radio stations. Additionally, KTC
provides design and sales of
broadcast software)
Sherwood Park AB
P: 780-417-7797
sales@ktctech.com
www.ktctech.com

Montana Engineering Inc.
(Project management services
to the television industry)
880 Wildrush Place
Newmarket ON L3X 1L7
P: 905-895-7723
lou@montanaeng.com
www.montanaeng.com

MS Technical Services
(Installation and maintenance of broad-
cast and communications equipment)
PO Box 261
Pembroke ON K8A 6X3
P: 613-687-6322/613-639-0369
michaelst.amand@sympatico.ca

MYI Broadcast Consulting
(End-to-end broadcast engineering
solutions and technical services)
Toronto ON
Peter Crane: 416-606-1294
inquiry@myibroadcast.com
www.myibroadcast.com

Octave Communications
(Broadcasting and telecommunication
ingineering services)
181 Hogan Rd.
Cantley QC J8V 0E5
P: 613-686-1746
francois@octavecom.ca
www.octavecom.ca

Outcom Systems Inc.
(Supplier and integrator for satellite,
microwave, fibre optics; Canadian-
Shield antenna snow covers)
128 King St. W.
Uxbridge ON L9P 1B1
P: 905-852-8899
outcom@sympatico.ca
www.outcom.ca

peg corp.
(Consultants and project managers;
broadcast, cable, telecom)
6965 Barker St.
Niagara Falls ON L2G 1Z5
P: 416-385-3455
mike.prest@pegvision.com

RAM Broadcast Systems
(Broadcast furniture, acoustic panels,
clock & timer systems, mic booms,
on-air lights, speaker mounts, head-
phone control panels, newroom
mixers, line matchers, codecs)
92 Caplan Ave., Suite 255
Barrie ON L4N 0Z7
P: 705-487-2915
sales@ramsystemsonline.com
www.ramsystemsonline.com

Ron Paley Broadcast
(Specializing in radio station supply
of studio, transmission and Internet
equipment packages with installation.
Digital JukeBox Radio Automation,
Wheatstone & Audioarts ip consoles
—routers, Vorsis processors, Elenos
transmitters SWR antennae. Pro-Racks)
39 Bethune Way
Winnipeg MB R2M 5J9
P: 204-800-3140/1-866-460-3119
sales@ronpaleybroadcast.com
www.ronpaleybroadcast.com

Sapphire Leadership Inc.
(Proven approach in strategic change
projects involving people, process and
technology; specialty in broadcast,
production, content/media mgmt,
customer relationship mgmt)
Toronto ON
P: 416-918-4161
LSKennedy@sapphireleader.com
www.sapphireleader.com

Unity Systems Integration Inc.
(Systems planning, design,
construction and progressive
hands-on technical expertise)
111 Granton Dr., Unit 404
Richmond Hill ON L4B 1L5
P: 905-707-3801
unity.info@unity-si.com
www.unity-si.com

Varcon Inc.
(Tower engineering, inspection
and project management)
56 Avonlea Court, Suite 100
Fredericton NB E3C 1N8
P: 506-454-3233
info@varcon.ca
www.varcon.ca

Yves R. Hamel & Associates Inc.
(Technical and Engineering)
424 Guy St., Suite 102
Montreal QC H3J 1S6
P: 514-934-3024
telecom@yrh.com
www.yrh.com
Canadian Heritage
15 Eddy St.
Gatineau QC K1A 0M5
P: 1-866-811-0055
info@pch.gc.ca
www.pch.gc.ca

Canadian Radio-television and Telecommunications Commission
Ottawa ON K1A 0N2
P: 1-877-249-2782
www.crtc.gc.ca

CRTC Central Office
Les Terrasses de la Chaudière 1
Promenade du Portage
Gatineau QC J8X 4B1
P: 1-877-249-2782
www.crtc.gc.ca
(Courier address)

CRTC British Columbia
858 Beatty St., Suite 290
Vancouver BC V6B 1C1
P: 604-666-2111
www.crtc.gc.ca

CRTC Alberta
220-4 Avenue S.E., Suite 574
Calgary AB T2G 4K3
P: 403-292-6660
www.crtc.gc.ca

CRTC Saskatchewan
1975 Scarth St., Suite 403
Regina SK S4P 2H1
P: 306-780-3422
www.crtc.gc.ca

CRTC Manitoba
360 Main St., Suite 970
Winnipeg MB R3C 3Z3
P: 204-983-6306
www.crtc.gc.ca

CRTC Ontario
55 St. Clair Ave. E., Suite 624
Toronto ON M4T 1M2
P: 416-954-6271
www.crtc.gc.ca

CRTC Quebec
505, de Maisonneuve Blvd. West
Suite 205
Montreal QC H3A 3C2
P: 514-283-6607
www.crtc.gc.ca

CRTC Nova Scotia
99 Wyse Rd., Suite 1410
Dartmouth NS B3A 4S5
P: 902-426-7997
www.crtc.gc.ca

Industry Canada
C.D. Howe Building, 235 Queen St.
Ottawa ON K1A 0H5
P: 1-800-328-6189
info@ic.gc.ca
www.ic.gc.ca

National Film Board of Canada (NFB)
PO Box 6100, Station Centre-ville
Montreal QC H3C 3H5
P: 1-800-267-7710
www.nfb.ca

Ontario Media Development Corporation
175 Bloor St. E., Suite 501, South Tower
Toronto ON M4W 3R8
P: 416-314-6858
reception@omdc.on.ca
www.omdc.on.ca

Telefilm Canada
360 St-Jacques St., Suite 600
Montreal QC H2Y 1P5
P: 514-283-6363
info@telefilm.gc.ca
www.telefilm.gc.ca

210 West Georgia St.
Vancouver BC V6B 0L9
P: 604-666-1566
info@telefilm.gc.ca
www.telefilm.gc.ca

474 Bathurst St., Suite 100
Toronto ON M5T 2S6
P: 416-973-6436
info@telefilm.gc.ca
www.telefilm.gc.ca

1660 Hollis St., Suite 401
Halifax NS B3J 1V7
P: 902-426-8425
info@telefilm.gc.ca
www.telefilm.gc.ca
MANUFACTURERS / SUPPLIERS

4D Sales & Marketing
(Independent manufacturers’ rep for broadcast and AV solutions)
105 Quebec Ave., Upper Floor
Toronto ON M6P 2T3
P: 519-501-6208
www.4dsales.ca

Airdate Traffic Services Ltd.
(Duplication and distribution of radio and TV commercials)
629 Adelaide St. W.
Toronto ON M6J 1A8
P: 416-703-5451
www.airdate.ca

All Electric/Professional Audio Equipment
(Over 100 lines of audio products)
487 Cariboo Cres.
Coquitlam BC V3C 4X6
P: 1-800-567-8322/604-945-5651
allelectricproaudio@shaw.ca

Alliance Corporation
(Coaxial feedlines, licensed and unlicensed microwave for STLs, off-site storage and disaster recovery, cable management and more)
2395 Meadowpine Blvd.
Mississauga ON L5N 7W6
P: 1-888-821-4797
www.alliancecorporation.ca

Anixter Inc.
(Electrical & electronic wire & cable)
200 Foster Cres.
Mississauga ON L5R 3Y5
P: 905-568-8999
www.anixter.com

Anton/Bauer Inc.
(Portable power systems for the professional, broadcast, video and film industries)
14 Progress Dr.
Shelton CT 06484 USA
P: 203-929-1100
www.antonbauer.com

Apple Canada
(Computer hardware and software)
7495 Birchmount Rd.
Markham ON L3R 5G2
P: 905-913-5800
www.apple.com/finalcutstudio/

Avid
(Digital audio and video technology)
3510 St. Laurent Blvd., Suite 300
Montreal QC H2X 2V1
P: 514-845-1636
Toronto ON
P: 416-203-6800
www.avid.com

AVP Manufacturing & Supply Inc.
(Audio, video, and digital jackfields, connectors, wire & cable assemblies)
2288-87 Dumfries Rd., RR 2
Cambridge ON N1R 5S3
P: 519-740-7966
sales@jackfields.com
www.jackfields.com

A-Ware Software
(Provider of a variety of scheduling software for radio, Internet and television stations)
330 South Executive Dr., Suite 205
Brookfield WI 53005-4215
P: 262-717-2220
info@musicmaster.com
www.mmwin.com

ATX Networks
(Global manufacturer of digital video technology, multi-channel & PEG encoding, training solutions, bulk video transition/gateways and RF management)
1-501 Clements Rd. W.
Ajax ON L1S 7H4
P: 905-428-6068
info@atxnetworks.com
www.atxnetworks.com

Audio Operations Ltd.
(Pro audio equipment & accessories)
600 Orwell St., Unit 29
Mississauga ON L5A 3R9
P: 905-629-1722
www.audiooperations.com

Audio Distributors International
(Professional audio, sound reinforcement and musical sound equipment)
1275 Newton St., Unit 6
Boucherville QC J4B 5H2
P: 450-449-8177
info@adi-online.net
www.adipro.ca

Arctic Palm Technology Inc.
(Software solutions for broadcasting)
London ON
P: 519-452-0002
sales@arcticpalm.com
www.arcticpalm.com

Arcom
(Traps and filters for cable television; predictive maintenance-Xcor Hunter)
PO Box 6729
Syracuse NY 13217 USA
P: 905-913-5800
www.arcomlabs.com

Applied Electronics Limited
(Designers, suppliers and integrators of professional audio-visual and broadcast systems technology)
1260 Kamato Rd.
Mississauga ON L4W 1Y1
P: 905-625-4321
AEL.toronto@appliedelectronics.com
www.appliedelectronics.com

Arctic Palm Technology Inc.
(Software solutions for broadcasting)
London ON
P: 519-452-0002
sales@arcticpalm.com
www.arcticpalm.com

ATX Networks
(Global manufacturer of digital video technology, multi-channel & PEG encoding, training solutions, bulk video transition/gateways and RF management)
1-501 Clements Rd. W.
Ajax ON L1S 7H4
P: 905-428-6068
info@atxnetworks.com
www.atxnetworks.com

Audio Distributors International
(Professional audio, sound reinforcement and musical sound equipment)
1275 Newton St., Unit 6
Boucherville QC J4B 5H2
P: 450-449-8177
info@adi-online.net
www.adipro.ca

Audio Operations Ltd.
(Pro audio equipment & accessories)
600 Orwell St., Unit 29
Mississauga ON L5A 3R9
P: 905-629-1722
www.audiooperations.com

Avid
(Digital audio and video technology)
3510 St. Laurent Blvd., Suite 300
Montreal QC H2X 2V1
P: 514-845-1636
Toronto ON
P: 416-203-6800
www.avid.com

AVP Manufacturing & Supply Inc.
(Audio, video, and digital jackfields, connectors, wire & cable assemblies)
2288-87 Dumfries Rd., RR 2
Cambridge ON N1R 5S3
P: 519-740-7966
sales@jackfields.com
www.jackfields.com

A-Ware Software
(Provider of a variety of scheduling software for radio, Internet and television stations)
330 South Executive Dr., Suite 205
Brookfield WI 53005-4215
P: 262-717-2220
info@musicmaster.com
www.mmwin.com
Axia Audio, A Telos Company
(IP-Audio consoles, routing and distribution systems)
1241 Superior Ave.
Cleveland OH 44114 USA
P: 216-241-7225
www.AxiaAudio.com

Bannister Lake Software Inc.
(Integrated broadcast graphics solutions for live television, cable, satellite and interactive television applications)
2174 Spragues Rd.
Cambridge ON N1R 5S5
P: 519-624-9231
sales@bannisterlake.com
http://bannisterlake.com

BAS Broadcast Automation Systems Inc.
(Satellite and television station automation systems; monitor and control systems)
35 Sunnypoint Cres.
Scarborough ON M1M 1B8
P: 416-264-8415
info@basystems.ca
www.basystems.ca

Belden
(Wire and cable for audio, video, OEM, MRO, sound and security markets)
130 Willmott St.
Cobourg ON K9A 4M3
P: 905-372-8713
www.belden.com

Broadcast Captioning & Consulting Services (BCCS Inc.)
(On-line (real time), off-line (post edit), and live display closed captioning and consulting services)
150 Laird Dr., Suite 302
Toronto ON M4G 3V7
P: 416-696-1534
info@closedcaptioning.com
www.closedcaptioning.com

Broadcast Controls Inc.
(Custom software applications (automation systems) for the broadcast industry)
201 Sandstone Dr.
Okotoks AB T1S 1R1
P: 403-939-1200
js@broadcastcontrols.com
www.broadcastcontrols.com

Broadcast Pix
(Live video production systems)
3 Federal St.
Billerica MA 01821 USA
P: 978-600-1100
info@broadcastpix.com
www.broadcastpix.com

Broadview Software
(Development of software for television broadcasting)
110 Adelaide St. E., 3rd Floor
Toronto ON M5C 1K9
P: 416-778-0623
Sales@BroadViewSoftware.com
www.broadviewsoftware.com

BURLI. NEWSROOM SYSTEM SOFTWARE.

- news data ingest and management, including rss and xml feeds
- newscast/rundown management
- e-mail and fax ingest and management
- audio ingest, recording, editing and play-to-air
- radio prompter
- assignments management
- contacts database
- xml export to websites/new media platforms

Burl's reliability, ease-of-use and state-of-the-art features make it a leading choice for radio newsrooms around the world and across America, including the largest all-news newsrooms in the country's top markets.

TO FIND OUT HOW BURLI CAN WORK FOR YOU...

www.burl.com I info@burl.com I +1.604.684.3140
BSE Inc.—Broadcast Systems & Equipment
(Broadcast hardware and software)
5250 Finch Ave., Units 2 & 3
Toronto ON M1S 5A4
P: 416-438-6230
www.bsesystems.com

Burli Technology
(Transmitter remote control and monitoring systems, accessories)
7 Beaver Brook Rd.
Littleton MA 01460 USA
P: 978-486-0086
sales@burli.com
www.burli.com

Burli Software Inc.
(Software package for the broadcast newsroom)
4664 Lougheed Highway, Suite 264
Burnaby BC V5C 5T5
P: 604-684-3140
support@burli.com
www.burli.com
See our ad on the previous page

Cableserv Inc.
(CATV amplifiers)
4560 Eastgate Parkway
Mississauga ON L4W 3W6
P: 905-629-1111
inquiries@cableserv.com
www.cableserv.com

Canadian Traffic Network
(Customized, up to the minute local market traffic content)
2225 Sheppard Ave. E., Suite 1204
Toronto ON M2J 5C2
P: 416-849-9090x221

100 Alexis-Nihon, Suite 540
Ville St-Laurent QC H4M 2P1
P: 450-678-5972
www.trafficnet.ca

Canon Canada Inc.
(Video camera lenses (NTSC & HDTV))
6390 Dixie Rd.
Mississauga ON L5T 1P7
P: 905-795-2164
www.canonbroadcast.com

Capella Telecommunications Inc.
(Digital video transport, microwave, RF and wireless integration, AM & FM transmitters)
747 Monaghan Rd.
Peterborough ON K9J 5K2
P: 705-748-3255
inquiry@capella.ca
www.capella.ca

CBC Mobile Productions
(Mobile teleproduction services for live and/or taped programs in all genres such as sports, arts and entertainment, and news and special events throughout Canada and the U.S.)
PO Box 500 Stn A
Toronto ON M5W 1E6
P: 416-205-6513
www.cbcmobileproductions.ca
CBC/Radio-Canada Transmission
(Complete range of technical services including site sharing, transmitter site project management and design)
PO Box 500 Stn A, 250 Front St. W.
Toronto ON M5W 1E6
P: 416-205-2954
cbc.transmission@cbc.ca
www.cbctransmission.ca
See our ad on the previous page

PO Box 4600, 775 Cambie St.
Vancouver BC V6B 4A2
P: 604-662-6062
cbc.transmission@cbc.ca

PO Box 6000, 1400, René-Lévesque est
Montreal QC H2L 2M2
P: 514-597-6770
radio-canada.transmission@cbc.ca

526 Washmill Lake Dr.
Halifax NS B3S 1G1
P: 902-445-6046
cbc.transmission@cbc.ca
www.cbctransmission.ca

CEV Montreal
(Audio/video communication, broadcast and multimedia technology)
3055 Adam St.
Montreal QC H1W 3Y7
P: 514-521-8253
info@cev.ca
www.cev.ca

Christie
(Projection systems for post production, broadcast monitoring, on-air sets, events, Digital Cinema and business presentations)
809 Wellington St. N.
Kitchener ON N2G 4Y7
P: 519-744-8005
www.christiedigital.com

ChyronHego
(Broadcast hardware, software and services to broadcast, post production and video users)
5 Hub Dr.
Melville NY 11747 USA
P: 631-845-2000
usa@chyronhego.com
www.chyronhego.com

Ciné Audio Visual
(Audio/video system integration; broadcast video equipment sales and rental; staging; post production)
10251-106 Street NW
Edmonton AB T5J 1H5
P: 780-423-5081
info@cineav.com
www.cineav.com

5655-10th Street NE, Bay 131
Calgary AB T2E 8W7
P: 403-777-1070
info@cineav.com
www.cineav.com

CineSys | Oceana
(Offering workflow solutions for digital production and post)
523 The Queensway, Suite 201
Toronto ON M8Y 1J7
P: 416-848-4162
www.oceana.com

Closed Caption Services
(Closed caption services)
303-235 South St.
Gananoque ON K7G 1A4
P: 613-539-3980
larryg@rogers.com
www.closedcapserv.com

COMARK Communications
(Television and radio transmitters; encoding and compression; Internet and streaming media headends; IPTV and mobile headends)
104 Feeding Hills Rd.
Southwick MA 01077 USA
P: 1-800-288-8364
sales@comarktv.com
www.comarktv.com

Comlab Inc.
(Remote monitoring and control systems)
2300 Leon-Harmel, Suite 220
Quebec QC G1N 4L2
P: 1-877-282-3380/418-682-3380
www.davicom.com

Comrex Corporation
(IP codecs, studio telephone interfaces, mobile applications)
19 Pine Rd.
Devens MA 01434 USA
P: 978-784-1776
info@comrex.com
www.comrex.com

Contact Distribution Ltd.
(Pro audio and video products)
38 Thornmount Dr., Unit 1
Scarborough ON M1B 5P2
P: 416-287-1144
info@contactdistribution.com
www.contactdistribution.com

Crispin Corporation
(Broadcast automation solutions)
600 Wade Ave.
Raleigh NC 27605 USA
P: 919-845-7744
www.crispincorp.com

DAV Solutions Inc.
(Turnkey SAN, storage & backup systems, fiber optic A/V transport & switching, HD SDI conversion & routing, CPC closed caption systems, colour correction & control surfaces)
P: 905-990-9090
info@davsol.com
www.davsol.com

DAV Tronics
(Specialized products: newsroom audio mixers, AM RF amplifiers, audio switching and distribution equipment)
1543 Venables St., Suite 200
Vancouver BC V5L 2G8
P: 604-255-2200
www.broadcasttechnical.com

DAVICOM
(Remote monitoring and control systems)
2300 Leon-Harmel, Suite 220
Quebec QC G1N 4L2
P: 1-877-282-3380/418-682-3380
www.davicom.com
See our ad on the next page

Dejero
(Provider of portable wireless ENG platform)
412 Albert St., Suite 100
Waterloo ON N2L 3V3
P: 519-772-4824
info@dejero.com
www.dejero.com

Delta Electronics Inc.
(Operating impedance bridges, coaxial transfer switches, RF ammeters)
5730 General Washington Dr.
Box 11268
Alexandria VA 22312 USA
P: 703-354-3350
sales@deltaelectronics.com
www.deltaelectronics.com

Dentons
(Legal services)
99 Bank St., Suite 1420
Ottawa ON K1P 1H4
P: 613-783-9600
www.dentons.com

DG Mijo
(Provides final broadcast, print, and digital media materials to the advertising, entertainment, and broadcast industries)
635 Queen St. E.
Toronto ON  M4M 1G4
P: 416-964-7539
www.mijo.com

Display Systems International Inc.
(Character generators and information display systems; TV listings services)
2214 Hanselman Ave.
Saskatoon SK  S7L 6A4
P: 1-877-934-6884
sales@displaysystemsintl.com
www.displaysystemsintl.com

Drake Canada
(Electronic communication equipment, including video distribution and cable television products)
655 The Queensway, Unit 16
Peterborough ON  K9J 7M1
P: 705-742-3122
www.drakecanada.com

Drastic Technologies Ltd.
(Digital disk recorders, video servers, media translation software)
523 The Queensway, Suite 102
Toronto ON  M8Y 1J7
P: 416-255-5636
www.drastic.tv

DVEO, Computer Modules, Inc.
(Provider of MPEG-2 Video PCI Interface Cards to OEMs and broadcast quality subsystems)
11409 West Bernardo Court
San Diego CA  92127 USA
P: 858-613-1818
info@dveo.com
www.dveo.com

DVS, a division of Rohde & Schwarz Canada Inc.
(Turnkey systems, custom storage solutions, data management tools and video boards for integration into A/V systems of other manufacturers)
1 Hines Rd., Suite 100
Ottawa ON  K2K 3C7
P: 613-592-8000
www.rohde-schwarz.com

e2v Inc.
(IOTs, high efficiency ESCIOTs and klystrons for UHF TV transmitters)
520 White Plains Rd., Suite 450
Tarrytown NY 10591 USA
P: 914-592-6050
enquiries-na@e2v.com
www.e2v.com

Edcom Multimedia Products
(Audio/visual sales (Panasonic, Mitsubishi, JVC), rentals, service and consulting)
2386 Main St., Unit 1
London ON  N6P 1A9
P: 519-652-3533
info@edcom.ca
www.edcom.ca

Electroline Equipment Inc.
(CATV service solutions)
395, boul Lebeau
Saint-Laurent QC  H4N 1S2
P: 514-374-6335
support@electroline.com
www.electroline.com

Electronics Research Inc. (ERI)
(Antennas, TXLine, filters, combiners, RF; broadcast technical services)
7777 Gardner Rd.
Chandler IN 47610-9219 USA
P: 812-925-6000
sales@eriinc.com
www.eriinc.com

Environment Canada
(Meteorological information and public forecasts)
10 Wellington, 23rd Floor
Gatineau QC  K1A 0H3
P: 819-997-2800
enviroinfo@ec.gc.ca
www.ec.gc.ca

e-Radio inc.
(Development of technology that delivers interactive broadcast content to wired & wireless digital appliances)
161 Bay St., Suite 2700
Toronto ON  M5J 2S1
P: 416-322-9712
admin@e-radioinc.com
www.e-radioinc.com

Evertz Microsystems Ltd.
(Broadcast TV equipment)
5292 John Lucas Dr.
Burlington ON  L7L 5Z9
P: 905-335-3700
sales@evertz.com
www.evertz.com

EVS Canada Inc.
(Provider of production technology for live video programming)
240-1200, av Papineau
Montreal QC  H2K 4R5
P: 514-400-9360
info.canada@evs.com
www.evs.com

Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP
(Legal services)
55 Metcalfe St., Suite 1300
Ottawa ON  K1P 6L5
P: 613-236-3882
ottawa@fasken.com
www.fasken.com

FOR-A Canada
(Pro video products including switchers, HD frame rate converter, SD and HD peripherals, virtual studio systems, chroma key, multiviewers, colour correctors and modular equipment)
1131A Leslie St., Suite 209
Toronto ON  M3C 3L8
P: 416 977-0343
info@for-a.ca
www.for-a.ca

Frontline Communications
(ENG, SNG, DSNG, and EFP/O.B. vehicles and expanding side trailers)
12770-44th Street N
Clearwater FL 33762 USA
P: 727-573-0400
admin@frontlinecomm.com
www.frontlinecomm.com
FujiFilm Canada Inc.  
(Complete line of professional video broadcast formats and computer media products)  
600 Suffolk Court  
Mississauga ON L5R 4G4  
P: 905-890-6611  
www.fujifilm.ca

FUJIFILM Optical Devices Inc. (Canada)  
(Broadcast cameras, HDTV and digital cinema lenses)  
12-16715 Yonge St., Suite 203  
Newmarket ON L3X 1X4  
P: 905-898-1382  
www.fujifilm.ca

Fusion Cine Sales & Rentals Inc.  
(Production/broadcast video and audio/visual integration solutions provider)  
1469 Venables St.  
Vancouver BC V5L 2G1  
P: 604-879-0003  
www.fusioncine.com

G.S. Broadcast Technical Services Ltd.  
(Comprehensive broadcast facility design, project management, installation, maintenance and equipment supply)  
942 Blyleven Blvd.  
Mississauga ON L5V 2G5  
P: 905-814-7902  
more.info@gsbts.com  
www.gsbts.com

GDS Communications  
(Representing products for the broadcast and film/video production industries)  
15518-93 Avenue  
Surrey BC V3R 9B6  
P: 604-218-3669  
gdscommunications@shaw.ca  
www.gdscommunications.com

Geartech Technologies Inc.  
(Broadcast and telecommunications equipment in audio and visual technology)  
1469 Ottawa St.  
Montreal QC H3C 1S9  
P: 514-340-0555  
www.geartech.ca

General Cable Company Ltd.  
(Manufacture, marketing and distribution of Gepco brand cable and connectivity products)  
156 Parkshore Dr.  
Brampton ON L6T 5M1  
P: 905-494-5314  
www.generalcable.com

Genesis Integration Inc.  
(Production/broadcast video and audio/visual integration solutions provider)  
14721-123 Avenue  
Edmonton AB T5L 2Y6  
P: 780-455-3000  
info.edm@genint.com  
www.genint.com

GerrAudio Distribution Inc.  
(Canadian distributor of Clear-Com Party-line and Matrix communication systems; HM Electronics UHF and digital wireless intercom; Audio Precision digital + analog audio test and measurement instrumentation)  
PO Box 427  
2611 Development Dr., Unit 8  
Brockville ON K6V 5V6  
P: 1-888-462-8346  
info@gerr.com  
www.gerr.com

Goodmans LLP  
(Legal Services)  
333 Bay St., Suite 3400  
Toronto ON M5H 2S7  
P: 416-979-2211  
www.goodmans.ca

Grass Valley, a Belden Brand  
(Servers, switchers, cameras, news production, graphics, routing, master control, interfaces)  
3499 Douglas B. Floreani  
Montreal QC H4S 2C6  
P: 514-333-1772  
www.grassvalley.com

Hammond Manufacturing  
(Manufacturer of electrical and electronic enclosures, power management assemblies, racks and cabinets)  
394 Edinburgh Rd. N.  
Guelph ON N1H 1E5  
P: 519-822-2960  
www.hammondmgf.com

HHB Communications Canada Ltd.  
(Professional audio products)  
260 King St. E., Suite 205  
Toronto ON M5A 4L5  
P: 416-867-9000  
www.hhbcanada.com

Grundy Telcom Integration Inc.  
(Installation, engineering, and maintenance services for broadcast towers and antenna systems. Distributor of Sira broadcast antennas and combiners)  
5035 North Service Rd., Unit D12  
Burlington ON L7L 5V2  
P: 905-331-8501  
bgrundy@grundytel.com  
www.grundytel.com  
See our ad above
Hitachi Kokusai Electric Canada Ltd.  
(Broadcast and professional studio cameras; industrial vision systems)  
1 Select Ave., Unit 12  
Scarborough ON M1V 5J3  
P: 416-299-5900  
www.hitachikokusai.ca

HP Services  
(Consulting, planning, construction, turnkey installation, repairs and calibration, studio and transmitter maintenance)  
46 Kings College Rd.  
Thornhill ON L3T 5J7  
P: 905-889-3601  
gary@hpservices.ca  
www.hpservices.ca

iBiquity Digital Corporation  
(iBiquity Digital is the developer and licensor of HD Radio™ Technology)  
6711 Columbia Gateway Dr., Suite 500  
Columbia MD 21046 USA  
P: 443-539-4290  
www.ibiquity.com

IEWC Global Solutions  
(Distributor and contract manufacturer of electronic, communications and broadcast cables; exclusive Gepco distributor for Canada)  
224 Don Hillock Dr., Units 3 & 4  
Aurora ON L4G 0G9  
P: 866-303-6598  
www.iewc.ca

Ikegami Electronics (USA) Inc.  
(Broadcast equipment, communications systems, magnetic-recording equipment)  
37 Brook Ave.  
Maywood NJ 07607 USA  
P: 201-368-9171  
www.ikegami.com

Imagine Communications  
(Video processing and distribution equipment; broadcast video servers; post production)  
25 Dyas Rd.  
Toronto ON M3B 1V7  
P: 416-445-9640  
www.imaginecommunications.com

Incospec Communications Inc.  
(Systems integrators serving several segments of the broadcasting & cable television industries with analog and digital transmission. TV and FM transmitter repair services)  
2065, Michelin  
Laval QC H7L 5B7  
P: 450-686-0033  
info@incospec.com  
www.incospec.com

Integrated Tower Solutions  
(Engineering, installation and service provisioning for the communications tower component of the telecommunication, wireless and broadcast industries)  
307-B Gladstone Cr.  
Saskatoon SK S7P 0C7  
P: 306-242-2287  
www.itstower.com

International Datacasting  
(Provider of digital content distribution for broadcasters in radio, television, data and digital cinema. IDC offers advanced solutions including Pro Audio, Pro Video, Pro Cinema, and Pro Data for implementing broadcast content contribution and distribution)  
50 Frank Nighbor Place  
Kanata ON K2V 1B9  
P: 613-596-4120  
www.datacast.com

IREC Crown Broadcast  
(FM transmitters 30 watt to 10,000 watt, weather radio transmitters)  
25166 Leer Dr.  
Elkhart IN 46514-5425 USA  
P: 574-262-8900  
www.crownbroadcast.com

Jampro Antennas (Canada), Inc.  
(Manufacturers of antennae, combiners, filters and RF components. Your Partner for DTV and HD Radio Solutions!)  
47 Benjamin Lane  
Lachine PQ H9E 3E1  
P: 705-812-3188  
wayne.young@jampro.com  
www.jampro.com

Juch-Tech Inc.  
(Satellite carrier’s carrier with a disaster restoral focus)  
50 Green Mountain Rd. W.  
Hamilton ON L8J 2V5  
P: 905-573-9449  
www.juch-tech.com

JVC Canada Inc.  
(Professional video, presentation, security, imaging and projectors)  
6070 Kestrel Rd.  
Mississauga ON L5T 1S8  
P: 905-670-3381  
www.jvc.ca

Kathrein USA, Inc.  
(Antennas, combiners)  
P.O. Box 4580  
Medford OR 97501  
P: 541-779-6500  
mail@kathrein.com  
www.kathrein-scala.com

Kelvin Emtech  
(Building electricity and mechanics)  
4115, rue Ontario est, bureau 200  
Montreal QC H1V 1J7  
P: 514-725-3105  
info@kelvin-emtech.com  
www.kelvin-emtech.com

Kenwood Electronics Canada Inc.  
(Car audio and communication equipment)  
6070 Kestrel Rd.  
Mississauga ON L5T 1S8  
P: 905-670-7211  
www.kenwood.ca

KLZ Innovations Ltd.  
(Software, hardware, consulting)  
680 Watt St.  
Winnipeg MB R2K 2S7  
P: 1-800-334-9640/204-334-9640  
sales@klz.com  
www.klz.com

La Shed Productions Inc.  
696, rue William, Suite 105  
Montréal QC H3C 1N9  
P: 514-303-7416  
info@lasheproductions.com  
www.hangaraimages.com

Lawo North America Corp  
(Radio and TV mixing consoles, audio router and router control systems)  
2041 McCowan Rd., Unit 1  
Toronto ON M1S 3Y6  
P: 416-292-0078  
sales@lawo.com  
www.lawo.ca

Leader Instruments Corporation  
(Broad line of industrial and video instruments)  
1501 E. Orangethorpe Ave., Suite 140  
Fullerton CA 92831 USA  
P: 714-527-9300  
www.leaderamerica.com
leanStream
(leanStream provides smart, cost-effective, insight-rich streaming solutions for radio broadcasters)
100 King St. W., Suite 5700
Toronto ON M5X 1C7
P: 416-918-1081
www.leanstream.ca

Lectrosonics Canada
(Wireless microphone systems and audio processing products)
49 Spadina Ave., Suite 303A
Toronto ON M5V 2J1
P: 416-596-2202
www.lectrosonics.com

LEMO Canada Inc.
(Swiss manufacturer of connectors and broadcast products)
44 East Beaver Creek Rd., Unit 20
Richmond Hill ON L4B 1G8
P: 905-889-5678
Info-Canada@lemo.com
www.LEMO.com
See our ad on this page

St. Laurent QC
P: 514-335-4050
Info-Canada@lemo.com

Ottawa ON
P: 613-592-5411
Info-Canada@lemo.com

Vancouver BC
P: 604-634-0300
Info-Canada@lemo.com
www.LEMO.com

Lewis Birnberg Hanet, LLP
(Legal services)
693 Queen St. E.
Toronto ON M4M 1G6
P: 416-865-9444
info@lbhmedialaw.com
www.lbhmedialaw.com

Logitek Electronic Systems
(Audio routers/production consoles/ VU meters)
5622 Edgemoor Dr.
Houston TX 77081 USA
P: 713-664-4470
www.logitekaudio.com

Lorne Lapham Sales & Rentals Inc.
(Video, support, lighting, audio)
3774 Napier St.
Burnaby BC V5C 3E5
P: 604-298-3224
info@llsr.com
www.llsr.com

Broadcast Products

3K93C HDTV Connectors
Professional Broadcasters’ preferred choice around the world
Hybrid Configuration with
  2 fiber, 2 power and 2 signal contacts
Conforms to SMPTE, ARIB, EBU
Made in Switzerland
Over 20,000 mating cycles
Cable Assemblies - Made to Order

Triax-to-Fiber Video Media Converter - Meerkat -
Extends Triax camera range to 2 km or 20 km

HD/SDI-to-Fiber Video Media Converter - Serbal -
4 Channel, Coax-to-Fiber, bi-directional link

Contact your local representative at
www.LEMO.com

LEMO Canada
Tel: 905-889-5678
Fax: 905-889-4970
info-canada@lemo.com

MaestroVision
(Server platform, configuration and software applications for integration of video file servers)
12, St-Jean Baptiste
Vaudreuil-Dorion QC J7V 2N9
P: 450-424-5505
www.maestrovision.com

Major Technologies Inc.
(Master control, asset management and graphics applications)
8464 Ninth Line, RR 1
Norval ON L0P 1K0
P: 905-873-0778
www.majortech.com

Marketing Marc Vallée Inc.
(Audio and RF equipment)
1067, chemin St. Lambert
St-Sauveur QC J0R 1R1
P: 450-227-1828/800-732-1828
www.vallee.com

Matrix Video Communications Corp.
(Video hardware/software for broadcast, production and post production)
2331-50th Avenue SE, Suite 120
Calgary AB T2B ON1
P: 403-640-4490
www.matrixvideocom.com

515-45th Street W.
Saskatoon SK S7L 5X5
P: 306-652-5033

106-8678 Greenall Ave.
Burnaby BC V5J 3M6
P: 604-436-4492
www.matrixvideocom.com

Matrox Video Products Group
(Input/output devices, H.264 encoders, scan converters)
1055 St. Regis Blvd.
Dorval QC H9P 2T4
P: 514-822-6364
video.info@matrox.com
www.matrox.com/video

McCarthy Tetrault
(Legal services)
Suite 5300, TD Bank Tower
Box 48, 66 Wellington St. W.
Toronto ON M5K 1E6
P: 416-362-1812
info@mccarthy.ca
www.mccarthy.ca

Merithian Products Corp.
(Heat shrink products and wiring accessories)
13-220 Viceroy Rd.
Concord ON L4K 3C2
P: 905-669-0570
www.merithian.com

Micronetix Communications
(DTV transmitting antennae, high power RF components and waveguide transmission systems)
1 Gendron Dr.
Lewiston Maine 04240 USA
P: 207-786-2000
info@micronetix.com
www.micronetixxantennas.com

Microtherapy Inc.
(Provider of customizable radio sales software)
PO Box 838
Port Dover ON N0A 1N0
P: 519-583-9679
www.microtherapy.ca

Miller Professional Products Canada
(Miller Fluid Heads, tripods and camera support, ABC cranes and jib arms and more)
1055 Granville St.
Vancouver BC V6Z 1L4
P: 604-685-4654
www.millercanada.com

Modulation Sciences Inc.
(TV audio monitoring, FM audio processing, FM subcarrier products)
14K World’s Fair Dr.
Somerset NJ 08873 USA
P: 1-800-826-2603/732-302-3090
www.modsci.com

Moseley
(Digital transmission systems for radio, TV and telecommunications)
82 Coromar Dr.
Santa Barbara CA 93117 USA
P: 805-968-9621
www.moseleysb.com

MusicMaster
(’s variety of scheduling software is used by thousands of radio, Internet and television stations worldwide. The heart of MusicMaster for Windows is a customized music database which allows users to be creative with their music library)
330 South Executive Dr., Suite 205
Brookfield WI 53005-4215
P: 262-717-2220
info@musicmaster.com
www.mmwin.com

See our ad on this page
MVCC Video Communications Corp.  
(Video hardware/software for broadcast, production and post production)  
106-8678 Greenall Ave.  
Burnaby BC V5J 3M6  
P: 604-436-4492  
www.matrixvideocom.com

Myat Incorporated  
(Broadcast transmission line systems and components)  
360 Franklin Turnpike  
Mahwah NJ 07430 USA  
P: 201-684-0100  
sales@myat.com  
www.myat.com

Nautel Limited  
(Solid state AM and FM radio transmitters)  
10089 Peggy’s Cove Rd.  
Hackett’s Cove NS B3Z 3J4  
P: 902-823-3900  
info@nautel.com  
www.nautel.com

Norgay Enterprises Ltd.  
(Audio control faders, sliders and switches)  
465 St Patrick St. W.  
Fergus ON N1M 1M2  
P: 226-383-4500  
info@norgay.com  
www.norgay.com

Novanet Communications Limited  
(Satellite, Microwave, Fiber and Wireless—engineering services, consulting, installation and procurement, maintenance and support, and project management)  
725 Westney Rd. S., Suite 4  
Ajax ON L1S 7J7  
P: 1-800-268-6851/905-686-6666  
sales@novanetcomm.com  
1872 Harbour St., Suite 3  
Port Coquitlam BC V3C 1A3  
P: 1-800-663-0842/604-944-1860  
sales@novanetcomm.com  
www.novanetcomm.com

Netromedia  
(Live streaming service)  
765 Market St.  
Victoria BC V8T 0B4  
P: 250-477-5024  
info@netromedia.com  
www.netromedia.com

Nortech Limited  
(See our ad above)

Orban  
(Develops, manufactures and markets audio processing equipment for the professional broadcast industry)  
8350 East Evans Rd., Suite C4  
Scottsdale AZ 85260 USA  
P: 480-403-8300  
www.orban.com

Owen Bird Law Corporation  
(Legal Services)  
29th Floor, 595 Burrard St.  
P.O. Box 49130  
Vancouver BC V7X 1J5  
P: 604-688-0401  
inquiries@owenbird.com  
www.owenbird.com

OMT Technologies Inc.  
(Broadcast automation, digital delivery, digital logging, Internet streaming)  
1-1717 Dublin Ave.  
Winnipeg MB R3H 0H2  
P: 204-786-3994/888-665-0501  
sales@imediatouch.com  
www.imediatouch.com

Okanon Broadcast Inc.  
(Broadcast equipment and supplies)  
1555 Dublin Ave., Unit 6  
Winnipeg MB R3E 3M8  
P: 1-800-665-0501/204-775-4467  
sales@oakwoodbroadcast.com  
www.oakwoodbroadcast.com

Oakwood Broadcast Inc.  
(Racks and Enclosures, Technical Furniture, Power Distribution, Cabling Management, Rack Accessories)  
1-800-665-0501  
www.oakwoodbroadcast.com

Middle Atlantic Products  
(Racks and Enclosures, Technical Furniture, Power Distribution, Cabling Management, Rack Accessories)
Panasonic Canada Inc.
Panasonic Visual Systems
(High definition camcorders, systems cameras, HD video recorders, broadcast monitors, video switchers, indoor/outdoor PTZ products, DV tape and solid state memory cards)
5770 Ambler Dr.
Mississauga ON L4W 2T3
P: 905-624-5010
6505, Transcanadienne, Suite 230
St.-Laurent QC H4T 1S3
P: 514-747-3737
www.panasonic.ca

ParetoLogic Inc.
(Advanced security applications for enterprise, business and personal computer users)
1827 Fort St.
Victoria BC V8R 1J6
www.paretologic.com

Pippin Technical
(TV, FM and AM transmission systems; broadcast studio and technical design, supply and installation; digital audio editing and automation systems for radio broadcast; digital satellite program distribution networks)
307-A Gladstone Cr.
Saskatoon SK S7P 0C7
P: 1-888-508-4677/306-242-0991
sales@pippintech.com
www.pippintech.com
See our ad on this page

Pleora Technologies
(Gigabit Ethernet (GigE) connectivity solutions)
340 Terry Fox Dr., Suite 300
Kanata ON K2K 3A2
P: 613-270-0625
info@pleora.com
www.pleora.com

Plura Broadcast Inc.
(Broadcast monitors)
67 Grand Ave.
Massapequa NY 11758 USA
P: 516-997-5675
www.plurabroadcast.com

Power & Tel
(Audio, video, RF, Wireless, fiber optics, satellite, CATV, outside plant)
1141 King Rd., Unit 1
Burlington ON L7R 3X5
P: 1-800-369-5086/289-288-3260
canada@ptsupply.com
www.ptsupply.com

Powergold Music Scheduling Software
(All-inclusive service to all broadcast mediums worldwide)
P: 800-870-0033
sales@powergold.com
www.powergold.com

Promark Electronics
(Wire harnesses, cable assemblies and mechanical sub-assemblies)
215, rue Voyageur
Pointe Claire QC H9R 6B2
P: 514-426-4104
sydk@pmk.com
www.promarkelectronics.ca

The truth is, top radio and television stations rely on Pippin Technical and their partners’ constant quest for innovation. Our real-world broadcast experience guarantees the seamless integration of RF transmission, broadcast automation and studio systems. This means we can find a solution, whatever your need. Over 150 man-years of experience is why Pippin Technical is the Canadian broadcaster’s choice for system integration.
Quadrangle Architects Limited (Architects)
901 King St. W., Suite 701
Toronto ON M5V 3H5
P: 416-598-1240
contactqal@quadrangle.ca
www.quadrangle.ca

Quantel Canada Inc.
(Tools for terrestrial and multi-channel TV, broadband internet, DVD and e-cinema)
1 Yonge St., Suite 1008
Toronto ON M5E 1E5
P: 416-362-9522
www.quantel.com

Quantum5X Systems Inc.
(Specializing in 2-way wireless audio technologies)
30 Adelaide St. N.
London ON N6B 3N5
P: 519-675-6999
www.q5x.com

Quintech Electronics and Communications Inc.
(Broadband RF signal management solutions for satellite, broadcast, CATV and wireless)
250 Airport Rd.
Indiana PA 15701 USA
P: 724-349-1412
info@quintechelectronics.com
www.quintechelectronics.com

Radial Engineering Ltd.
Manufacturer of products used by audio professionals and musicians
1588 Kebet Way
Port Coquitlam BC V3C 5M5
P: 604-942-1001
info@radialeng.com
www.radialeng.com

RAM Broadcast Systems (Canada)
(Broadcast furniture, acoustic panels, clock and timer systems, mic booms, on-air lights, speaker mounts, headphone control panels, newsroom mixers, line matchers, codecs)
92 Caplan Ave., Suite 255
Barrie ON L4N 0Z7
P: 705-487-2915
sales@ramsystonsonline.com
www.ramsystonsonline.com

RCS Canada
(RCS software is used by more than 10,500 radio stations, TV music channels, cable companies, satellite music networks and Internet stations worldwide. RCS is the world’s largest broadcast software company, providing broadcasters and webcasters with tools)
P: 914-428-4600
www.rcscanada.com
See our ad above

RF Wireless Systems
(Rental of camera interface links [microwave] equipment, wireless frequency agile microphones and wireless comm. equipment)
145 Bentley Ave., Unit 9
Ottawa ON K2E 6T7
P: 613-228-7171
info@rfwireless.com
www.rfwireless.com

Riedel Communications Inc.
(Real-time networks for video, audio & communications)
2508 North Ontario St.
Burbank CA 91504 USA
P: 818-559-6000
www.riedel.net

Rocktel Inc.
(Network development, cellular and other tower supplier, all technical services)
100, rue Arboit
L’Assomption QC J5W 4P5
P: 514-827-5835
www.rocktel.ca

Rohde & Schwarz Canada Inc.
(Transmitters, broadcast test and measurement equipment, infosec products and radio monitoring systems)
1 Hines Rd., Suite 100
Ottawa ON K2K 3C7
P: 613-592-8000
sales.rsc@rohde-schwarz.com
www.rohde-schwarz.com

Roland Systems Group Canada
(Unique combination of support, sales and marketing services for RSS audio & EDIROL video products from Roland)
5480 Parkwood Way
Richmond BC V6V 2M4
P: 604-270-6626
info@rolandsystemsgroup.ca
www.rolandsystemsgroup.ca

Ron Paley Broadcast
(Specializing in radio station supply of studio, transmission and Internet equipment packages with installation. Digital JukeBox Radio Automation, Wheatstone & Audioarts ip consoles — routers, Vorsis processors, Elenos transmitters SWR antennae. Pro-Racks)
39 Bethune Way
Winnipeg MB R2M 5J9
P: 204-800-3140/1-866-460-3119
sales@ronpaleybroadcast.com
www.ronpaleybroadcast.com

Rosco Canada
(Products for theatre, film and television production)
1241 Denison St., Unit 44
Markham ON L3R 4B4
P: 905-475-1400
info@rosco-ca.com
www.rosco.com

Ross Video Ltd.
(Vision Octane, Carbonite and CrossOver video production switches; openGear®, RossGear and GearLite terminal equipment; BlackStorm video servers; OverDrive production control systems, NK routing systems; XPression character generators and Furio robotic ca)
8 John St., P.O. Box 220
Iroquois ON K0E 1K0
P: 613-652-4886
solutions@rossvideo.com
www.rossvideo.com

Roundbox  
(Mobile broadcast software for broadcasters)  
25 Hanover Rd., Building A, Suite 101  
Florham Park NJ 07932 USA  
P: 973-966-0037  
sales@roundbox.com  
www.roundbox.com

RVA Canada  
(Broadcast, recording and post equipment)  
74 Dynamic Dr., Unit 11  
Toronto ON M1V 3X6  
P: 416-299-6442/1-866-782-6934  
www.rvacanada.com

RVA Lighting and Masts  
(Tower lighting systems and telescoping pneumatic masts)  
5240 Finch Ave. E., Unit 10  
Scarborough ON M1S 5A3  
P: 905-719-6500  
www.rvalightingandmasts.com

S.W. Davis Broadcast Technical Services Ltd.  
(Specialized and hard-to-obtain broadcast parts and equipment; distributor for Econco rebuilt power tubes)  
1543 Venables St., Suite 200  
Vancouver BC V5L 2G8  
P: 604-255-2200  
www.broadcasttechnical.com

SBL  
(Design, installation and maintenance of Radio, DTV, WiMAX and microwave systems)  
1A-1455 Waverley St.  
Winnipeg MB R3T 0P7  
P: 204-488-7098  
info@sbl.ca  
www.sbl.ca

SC Media Canada  
(Products for the pro audio and MI markets)  
2100, Onésime-Gagnon  
Lachine QC H8T 3M8  
P: 514-780-0808  
information@scmediacanada.com  
www.scmediacanada.com

Scenework  
(Television, theatrical, architectural dimming control consoles; fixtures, rigging)  
67 Watson Rd. S., Unit 7  
Guelph ON N1L 1E3  
P: 519-837-0583  
www.scenework.com

SDS  
(Unified CRM, sales, traffic and A/R for TV, radio and Internet)  
1255 Bay St., Suite 701  
Toronto ON M5R 2A9  
P: 416-960-8800  
www.sds.ca  
See our ad on this page
Sencore Inc.  
(MPEG2/4 Servers, analysis, streamers/players, IPTV analysis and monitoring RF analyzers)  
3200 W. Sencore Dr.  
Sioux Falls SD 57107 USA  
P: 605-978-4600  
www.sencore.com

Sennheiser (Canada) Inc.  
(Headphones; microphones; RF systems)  
221 Labrosse Ave.  
Pointe Claire QC H9R 1A3  
P: 514-426-3013  
www.sennheiser.ca

SETTE inc.  
(Transmission centre for video, audio or data signals originating from satellite links, studios, tele-conference rooms, news mobiles)  
1500, Papineau, Suite 100  
Montréal QC H2K 4L9  
P: 514-525-1245  
sette@sette.com  
www.sette.com

SF Marketing Inc.  
(Professional audio and lighting equipment)  
325 Bouchard Blvd.  
Dorval QC H9S 1A9  
P: 514-780-2070  
www.sfm.ca

Shively Labs  
(Design and manufacturing of FM broadcast equipment)  
188 Harrison Rd., PO Box 389  
Bridgton ME 04009 USA  
P: 207-647-3327  
www.shively.com

Skotel Corporation  
(LTC and VITC time code generators and readers)  
118-6185, boul Taschereau, Suite 144  
Brossard QC J4Z 0E4  
P: 514-806-2340  
www.skotel.com

Smarts Broadcast Systems  
(Broadcast automation system; traffic and billing software)  
2508 West Main St., PO Box 284  
Emmetsburgh IA 50536 USA  
P: 800-213-3356  
sales@smartsbroadcast.com  
www.smartsbroadcast.com

Smiths Power  
(Surge protection product lines)  
4200 Oakleys Court  
Richmond VA 23223 USA  
P: 804-532-9200  
www.smithspower.com

Solutions Broadcast RF  
(Specializing in pro-audio, broadcast radio and television products)  
1047, av 40ième  
Laval QC H7R 4X4  
P: 450-627-0854  
info@sbrf.ca

PO Box 613  
St. Davids ON LOS 1P0  
P: 450-627-0854x404  
info@sbrf.ca  
http://solutionsbroadcastrf.com

Sonotechique  
(Audio distributor and supplier to the new media, radio, tv, post production, film and ENG industries)  
200 Gince St.  
St. Laurent QC H4N 2W6  
P: 514-332-6868/1-800-449-5919  
www.sonotechique.ca

Vancouver BC  
P: 604-461-2202/1-800-449-5919

Toronto ON  
P: 416-947-9112/1-800-449-5919

Sony of Canada Ltd.  
(Broadcast and production cameras, monitors, IP Live transmission, switchers, professional audio and media products)  
Professional Solutions Group  
115 Gordon Baker Rd.  
Toronto ON M2H 3R6  
P: 416-499-1414  
psg@sony.ca  
www.sony.ca

Soundmaster Group  
(Control and device integration systems for sound/video post production)  
89 Barford Rd.  
Toronto ON M9W 4H8  
P: 416-741-7057  
mail@soundmaster.com  
www.soundmaster.com

Southgate Communications Ltd.  
(Broadcast tv and radio transmission products, systems and services)  
15 Country Lane Terrace  
Calgary AB T3Z 1H8  
P: 403-818-6114  
info@southgatecommunications.com  
www.southgatecommunications.com

Sons of Canada Ltd.  
Broadcast and production cam- 
eras, monitors, IP Live transmission, 
switchers, professional audio 
and media products)  
Professional Solutions Group  
115 Gordon Baker Rd.  
Toronto ON M2H 3R6  
P: 416-499-1414  
psg@sony.ca  
www.sony.ca

Standard Integration Inc.  
(Communications systems integration serving the broadcast and telecommunications industry)  
1895 Clements Rd., Unit 113  
Pickering ON L1W 3R8  
P: 289-660-2410  
info@standardintegration.ca  
www.standardintegration.ca

stationEX  
(Distribution of station long- 
format broadcast content anywhere around the world)  
3 Mutual St.  
Toronto ON M5B 2A7  
P: 416-304-9984  
www.stationex.net

Stingray  
(Content provider focused on delivering high quality music content)  
730 Wellington  
Montreal QC H3C 1T4  
P: 514-664-1244  
www.stingray.com

Stohn Hay Cafazzo  
Dembroski Richmond LLP  
(Legal services)  
133 King St. E., 2nd Floor  
Toronto ON M5C 1G6  
P: 416-961-2020  
info@stohnhay.com  
www.stohnhay.com

StreamON  
(Provider of streaming audio packages to radio stations)  
238-6005 Gateway Blvd.  
Edmonton AB T6H 2H3  
P: 780-438-1482  
service@streamon.fm  
www.streamon.fm

Superior Electric  
(Power quality solutions)  
One Cowles Rd.  
Plainville CT 06062 USA  
P: 1-800-787-3532x72052  
info@superiorelectric.com  
www.superiorelectric.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Address and Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TAD Lighting Services Ltd.</td>
<td>(Studio and production lighting design)</td>
<td>Niagara on the Lake ON P: 702-755-9357 <a href="mailto:adrian@tadlighting.ca">adrian@tadlighting.ca</a> <a href="http://www.tadlighting.ca">www.tadlighting.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technically Yours Inc.</td>
<td>(Lee lighting and camera filters; Miller tripods; Lectrosonic wireless audio; Photoflex soft lighting; Bron HMI lighting; Brightline fluorescent broadcast fixtures)</td>
<td>288 Judson St., Unit 5 Toronto ON M8Z 5T6 P: 416-361-9390 <a href="http://www.tyi.ca">www.tyi.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Techno-Test</td>
<td>(Test and measurement solutions)</td>
<td>2345, rue Michelin, Suite 100 Laval QC H7L 5B9 P: 450-681-5777 <a href="mailto:info@techno-test.com">info@techno-test.com</a> <a href="http://www.techno-test.com">www.techno-test.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teknostrobe Inc.</td>
<td>(Protective lighting systems for tall structures)</td>
<td>65, Herbert O’Connell Coteau-du-Lac QC J0P 1B0 P: 514-303-7641 <a href="http://www.tecnostrobe.com">www.tecnostrobe.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tekno-Test</td>
<td>(Test and measurement solutions)</td>
<td>2345, rue Michelin, Suite 100 Laval QC H7L 5B9 P: 450-681-5777 <a href="mailto:info@techno-test.com">info@techno-test.com</a> <a href="http://www.techno-test.com">www.techno-test.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tekskil Industries Inc.</td>
<td>(Prompting systems)</td>
<td>998 Harbourside Dr., Suite 102 North Vancouver BC V7P 3T2 P: 877-835-7545 <a href="mailto:tekskilprompters2012@tekskil.com">tekskilprompters2012@tekskil.com</a> <a href="http://www.tekskil.com">www.tekskil.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tektronix Canada Inc.</td>
<td>(SD/HD Video &amp; Audio Signal Generators &amp; Waveform Monitors/ Rasterizers; MPEG Generators, Analyzers &amp; Monitors; Automated File-based Content Verification, VNM Video IP/ASI/ABR Network Monitoring Tools)</td>
<td>400 Britannia Rd. E., Unit 1 Mississauga ON L4Z 1X9 P: 416-266-3399 Sylvia Fantin (c) 416-453-2808 <a href="http://www.tektronix.com/video">www.tektronix.com/video</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tekline Communications Inc.</td>
<td>(Test &amp; measurement equipment; communication &amp; network products)</td>
<td>15-305 Industrial Parkway S. Aurora ON L4G 6X7 P: 905-727-3050 <a href="mailto:sales@telinix.ca">sales@telinix.ca</a> <a href="http://www.telinix.com">www.telinix.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testforce Systems Inc.</td>
<td>(Wide range of test and measurement equipment)</td>
<td>2-1795 Ironstone Manor Pickering ON L1W 3W9 P: 905-839-4290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TFT Inc.</td>
<td>(Emergency alert systems; modulation monitors; studio transmitter links)</td>
<td>105 Bonaventura Dr. San Jose CA 95134 USA P: 408-943-9323 <a href="mailto:info@TFTInc.com">info@TFTInc.com</a> <a href="http://www.tftinc.com">www.tftinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Captioning Group Inc.</td>
<td>(Realtime and offline captioning services)</td>
<td>505 Patina Place S.W. Calgary AB T3H 2P5 P: 1-800-717-9707 <a href="mailto:info@captioning.com">info@captioning.com</a> <a href="http://www.captioning.com">www.captioning.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hull Group</td>
<td>(Insurance services)</td>
<td>220 Bay St., Suite 600 Toronto ON MSJ 2W4 P: 416-865-0131 <a href="mailto:info@thehullgroup.com">info@thehullgroup.com</a> <a href="http://www.thehullgroup.com">www.thehullgroup.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Telos Alliance</td>
<td>(Audio codecs for ISDN &amp; IP connections; POTS and VoIP telephone)</td>
<td>1241 Superior Ave. Cleveland OH 44114 USA P: 216-241-7225 <a href="http://www.telosalliance.com">www.telosalliance.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tieline Technology</td>
<td>(Broadcast IP audio codecs for studio to transmitter links (STL), remote broadcast and audio distribution solutions)</td>
<td>PO Box 501788 Indianapolis IN 46250 USA P: 317-845-8000 <a href="mailto:sales@tieline.com">sales@tieline.com</a> <a href="http://www.tieline.com">www.tieline.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TowerComm Inc.</td>
<td>(Tower rigging, antenna systems and satellite dish systems)</td>
<td>1887 Tomlinson Way Edmonton AB T6R 2R7 P: 780-203-7445 <a href="mailto:info@towercomm.ca">info@towercomm.ca</a> <a href="http://www.towercomm.ca">www.towercomm.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tradeport Electronics Group</td>
<td>(Test and measurement instrumentation; repairs and calibration)</td>
<td>1750 Steeles Ave. W., Suite 5 Concord ON L4K 2L7 P: 905-660-3797 <a href="http://www.tradeport.on.ca">www.tradeport.on.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-Lite TV</td>
<td>(Provides location technical facilites including HD production mobiles and air-pack systems)</td>
<td>4060 Sladeview Cres. Mississauga ON L5L 5R2 P: 905-828-2225 <a href="http://www.tri-lite.tv">www.tri-lite.tv</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trispec Communications Inc.</td>
<td>(Licensed and unlicensed radios; emergency alert systems)</td>
<td>St-Leonard QC P: 514-328-2025 <a href="mailto:trispec@trispec.com">trispec@trispec.com</a> <a href="http://www.trispec.com">www.trispec.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TVC Canada</td>
<td>(Supplying the cable, telecom and broadband industries with brand label products)</td>
<td>6170 Belgrave Rd. Mississauga ON L5R 4G8 P: 905-755-2100 <a href="http://www.tvccanada.com">www.tvccanada.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TVC Canada</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-11393 Kingston St. Maple Ridge BC V2X 0Y7 P: 604-465-0068/1-800-387-4445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2404, de La Province Longueuil QC J4G 1G1 P: 450-674-2641 <a href="http://www.tvccanada.com">www.tvccanada.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Unique Broadband Systems Inc.  
(High-speed mobile wireless systems; fixed broadband wireless access systems; transmission equipment)  
400 Spinnaker Way  
Vaughan ON L4K 5Y9  
P: 905-669-8533  
sales@uniquesys.com  
www.uniquesys.com

UpMarket Inc.  
(Manufacturers’ representative for Cambotics, G Technologies, FingerWorks PC, Hitachi, Motion DSP, PNY, Secced)  
58 Walwyn Ave.  
Toronto ON M9N 3H8  
sales@up-market.ca  
www.up-market.ca

Utah Scientific Inc.  
(Digital routing switchers and master controls)  
4750 Wiley Post Way, Suite 150  
Salt Lake City UT 84116  
P: 801-575-8801  
info@utahscientific.com  
www.utahscientific.com

Vidcom Communications Ltd.  
(Broadcast/video/post production hardware/software, sales & rentals)  
77 West 8th Ave., Suite 100  
Vancouver BC V5Y 1M8  
P: 604-732-9711  
www.vidcom.ca

VideoLink Inc.  
(Solutions for graphics, web, film and television production specializing in mobile production and internet streaming)  
45 Lucy Ave., Unit 1  
Toronto ON M1L 1A1  
P: 416-690-1690  
www.videolink.ca

VISLINK  
(Worldwide leader in video and data collection and distribution for Cellular, Electronic, and Satellite News Gathering, Outside Broadcast, Sports and Entertainment, and Fixed Point-to-Point microwave transmissions, with fully integrated seamless end-to-end)  
101 Billerica Ave., Building 6  
N. Billerica MA 01862-1256 USA  
P: 978-671-5700  
sales@vislink.com  
broadcast.vislink.com

Ward-Beck Systems Ltd.  
(Broadcast equipment; all aspects of manufacturing, including R&D, engineering, electronic assembly, metal fabrication)  
945 Middlefield Rd., Unit 9  
Toronto ON M1V 5E1  
P: 416-335-5999  
info@ward-beck.com  
www.ward-beck.com

Western Imperial Magnetics Ltd.  
(Audio, video, CD and DVD media, duplication services and equipment)  
7-12840 Bathgate Way  
Richmond BC V6V 1Z4  
P: 604-270-8682  
www.wimmedia.com

WesTower  
(Construction/rigging, design, engineering, construction, technical services, inspection and maintenance of telecommunications sites and towers, with branches across Canada)  
4933-46th Street, Box 590  
Thorsby AB T0C 2P0  
P: 780-789-2375  
info@westower.com  
www.westower.com

Wheatstone Corporation  
(Audio consoles for broadcasting)  
600 Industrial Dr.  
New Bern NC 28562 USA  
P: 252-638-7000  
sales@wheatstone.com  
www.wheatstone.com

Whites Digital Sales & Service Inc.  
(Sales/rental of TV and motion picture equipment, studio/theatre lighting and custom installations)  
310 Judson St., Unit 2 & 3  
Toronto ON M8Z 5T6  
P: 416-467-7700/1-800-465-0160  
www.whitesdigital.ca

WideOrbit  
(Sales, traffic, automation and billing systems for TV, radio, cable networks and operators, mobile video and digital out-of-home networks)  
1160 Battery St., Suite 300  
San Francisco CA 94111 USA  
P: 415-675-6700  
www.wideorbit.com

WILCAN Electronics Canada Ltd.  
(Lightning and power surge protection equipment for transmitter sites and studios)  
8560 Torbram Rd., Unit 35  
Brampton ON L6T 5C9  
P: 888-596-2020  
industrialsales@lightningtvss.com  
www.lightningtvss.com

WSI Corporation  
(Provider of weather-driven business solutions)  
401 Charmany Dr., Suite 200  
Madison WI 53719 USA  
P: 608-274-5789  
www.wsi.com

**Research and Information Services**

**Audience Insights Inc.**
(Media research consultancy with a focus of helping build audience, drive ad revenue, prepare for the digital future or navigate regulatory challenges)
Toronto ON
P: 647-638-8512
www.audience-insights.com

**Boon Dog Professional Services Inc.**
(Research and consulting services)
Ottawa ON
P: 613-834-2740
www.boondog.ca

**Cision Canada**
(Integrated services and software solutions for reputation and campaign management, media monitoring)
130 Spadina Ave., Suite 806
Toronto ON M5V 2L4
P: 416-750-2220
info.ca@cision.com
http://ca.cision.com

**CNW Group**
(Distribution and archiving; news releases, webcasts and photos; video production and distribution)
20 Bay St., Suite 1500
Toronto ON M5J 2N8
P: 1-877-269-7890
info@newswire.ca
www.newswire.ca

**Coleman Insights**
(Research that helps media companies build strong brands and develop content)
909 Aviation Parkway, Suite 400
Morrisville NC 27560 USA
P: 919-571-0000
www.ColemanInsights.com

**Harris/Decima, a Nielsen Company**
(Public opinion and market research)
160 Elgin St., Suite 1800
Ottawa ON K2P 2P7
P: 613-230-2200
www.harrisdecima.com

2345 Yonge St., Suite 405
Toronto ON M4P 2E5
P: 416-962-2013
1080, Cote du Beaver Hall, 4th Floor
Montreal QC H2Z 1S8
P: 514-288-0037
www.harrisdecima.com

**Mark Kassof & Co.**
(Audience research and strategies)
527 E. Liberty St., Suite 201
Ann Arbor MI 48103 USA
P: 734-662-5700
contact@kassof.com
www.kassof.com

**Marketwire**
(News release distribution, media management, monitoring)
25 York St., Suite 900, P.O. Box 403
Toronto ON M5J 2V5
P: 416-362-0885
www.marketwire.com

**Mediastats Inc.**
(Research Services)
Aurora ON
P: 905-726-2626
info@mediastats.com
www.mediastats.com

**Nielsen**
(Advertising information services and television audience software applications and analysis)
160 McNabb St.
Markham ON L3R 4B8
P: 905-475-3344
www.ca.nielsen.com

6011 Westminster Highway, Suite 211
Richmond BC V7C 4V4
P: 604-270-7444

Deerfoot Atrium South
6715-8th Street N.E., Suite 120
Calgary AB T2E 7H7
P: 403-516-3031

1111, boul. Dr. Frederik Philips
Suite 505
St-Laurent QC H4M 2X6
P: 514-333-1416
www.ca.nielsen.com

**Nielsen BDSradio**
(Music monitoring for the entertainment industry)
Vancouver BC
P: 604-569-2012
www.bdsradio.ca

**Nlogic**
(We help clients make sense of broadcast audiences through technology, data and expertise.)
1500 Don Mills Rd., 3rd Floor
Toronto ON M3B 3L7
P: 416-445-8881
info@nlogic.ca
www.nlogic.ca

2055 Peel St., 11th Floor
Montréal QC H3A 1V4
P: 514-878-1995
info@nlogic.ca

13700 International Place, Suite 300
Richmond BC V6V 2X8
P: 604-249-3500
info@nlogic.ca
www.nlogic.ca
**STATION REPRESENTATIVES**

**Airtime Television Sales Inc.**
6 Crescent Rd., 2nd Floor
Toronto ON M4W 1T1
P: 416-923-7177

**Bell Media Sales**
50 Eglinton Ave. E.
Toronto ON M4P 1A6
P: 416-924-6664
BellMediaSales@bellmedia.ca
www.bellmedia.ca

1800 McGill College, Suite 1600
Montreal QC H3A 3J6
P: 514-939-5000
BellMediaVentes@bellmedia.ca

969 Robson St.
Vancouver BC V6Z 1X5
P: 604-871-9000
BellMediaSales@bellmedia.ca

1110 Centre St. NE, Suite 300
Calgary AB T2E 2R2
P: 403-240-5800

18520 Stony Plain Rd., Suite 100
Edmonton AB T5S 2E2
P: 780-486-2800

**Canadian Broadcast Sales**
45 St. Clair Ave. W., 5th Floor
Toronto ON M4V 1K9
P: 416-961-4770
www.radiocbs.com

Vancouver BC
P: 604-683-0860
www.radiocbs.com

Calgary AB
P: 403-264-0500
www.radiocbs.com

Edmonton AB
P: 780-702-0866
www.radiocbs.com

Winnipeg MB
P: 204-324-6464
www.goldenwestradio.com

Montreal QC
P: 514-787-7908
www.radiocbs.com

Halifax NS
P: 902-453-2524
www.radiocbs.com

**Canadian Media Sales**
545 Fifth Avenue, Suite 315
New York NY 10017 USA
P: 212-967-1999
www.canmediasales.com

**COGECO Force radio**
800, rue de la Gauchetiere O.
bureau 1100
Montreal QC H5A 1M1
P: 514-787-8001
www.cogecoforceradio.com

**GOLDEN WEST**

**Golden West Radio**
201-125 Centre Ave.
Winnipeg MB R0G 0B0
P: 204-324-6464
nationaladvertising@goldenwestradio.com
www.goldenwestradio.com

**Radio Unie Target**
7005, boul Taschereau, Suite 268
Brossard QC J4Z 1A7
P: 450-656-8615
info@radio-unie-target.com
www.radio-unie-target.com

**Target Broadcast Sales Inc.**
280 Avenue Rd.
Toronto ON M4V 2G7
P: 416-932-2202
info@targetbroadcast.com
www.targetbroadcast.com

1080 Mainland St., Suite 417
Vancouver BC V6B 2T4
P: 604-689-1156
targetbc@telus.net
www.targetbroadcast.com

1550 Dresden Row, Unit 1410
Halifax NS B3J 4A2
P: 902-422-7865
cleblanc@targetbroadcast.com
www.targetbroadcast.com

**WTR Media Sales Inc.**
1024-17th Avenue SE
Calgary AB T2G 1J8
P: 403-296-1343

16715-99th Avenue
Edmonton AB T5P 0J9
P: 780-486-4400
www.wтренdia.com
REVolving Door: Paul Ski, the senior VP and CEO of radio and regional broadcast operations at Rogers Radio, will retire at year’s end. Ski has been with Rogers for seven years after a long career with CHUM Ltd. He began at CHLO St. Thomas. Ski is a member of the Canadian Broadcast Industry Hall of Fame and won the Allan Waters Broadcast Lifetime Achievement Award last May during Canadian Music Week in Toronto. He will be succeeded by three people: Julie Adam, Navaid Mansuri and Colette Watson. Adam will become SVP of radio, Mansuri will be VP of content partnerships and Watson will be VP of television and operations. Adam, a 15-year Rogers veteran, moves up from VP of programming and PD of 98.1 CHFI Toronto. Mansuri’s most recent position was as interim leader of television & broadcast operations. Watson will move to Toronto from Ottawa where she most recently was VP, Rogers TV… New GM of the Rogers Radio Toronto cluster is Wendy Duff, now the PD at 96.7 CHYM FM and Country 106.7 in Kitchener. She will also be PD for 98.1 CHFI. It’s a return to Toronto for Duff where she was once assistant PD at CHFI. Duff officially begins in Toronto Jan. 1 but won’t be in the office until Jan. 5. Succeeding her in Kitchener as PD is Rob Basile whose background includes PD/operations manager at 103.9 Proud FM Toronto, PD at 101.3 The Bounce Halifax and assistant brand director/MD at Virgin Radio Toronto. He began in Kitchener yesterday (Wednesday)… Brady Kingsbury is the new PD at JACKfm London. Kingsbury has been producing mornings at 97.5 Virgin Radio London. His last day at Virgin is tomorrow (Friday) and he begins the new gig Jan. 5… Neil Cunningham is the new GM of Newcap’s Edmonton Radio Group, stepping in to succeed the departed Sharon Taylor. Most recently, he was a sales manager at Global Television. Before that he held a number of senior sales positions with Corus, including as director of sales for Western Canada… Jamie Weiss aka Crash Davis is now PD at 103.1 JACK FM (CHTT-FM) Victoria. The 20-year Rogers Victoria veteran began as an operator/producer at CJVI AM 900 and later held a variety of on-air roles with HOT 103 and 103.1 JACK FM. Weiss continues as afternoon...
host at JACK... Colleen Ward, ex national accounts manager at Corus Radio Vancouver, has joined Canadian Broadcast Sales (CBS) in Vancouver as an account executive. While at Corus, she worked with CBS, managing the national and local agency relationships as well as the Shaw/Corus integrated partnership and media marketing for all four stations... Chris Terpsma has become manager of broadcast engineering at the Harvard Broadcasting stations. The position is an add-on to his engineering responsibilities at Harvard Edmonton. Terpsma has been with the company since 2010... Scott Wilkie, after 10 years with Corus Radio as promotions director in Barrie, Kitchener and, most recently, Kingston, has resigned... Lindsey McIntyre will become the promotions director at 92.9 JACKfm Halifax Jan. 2. Her background includes promotional roles at Live 105/Energy 103.5 Halifax and The GIANT 101.9 Sydney.

G

ERAL: CBC will put its early morning local-radio programs on TV and shorten most of its local supper-hour TV newscasts as part of a strategy to employ its content on many different platforms. Newscasts in Calgary, Edmonton, Regina, Windsor, Montreal and Fredericton will be cut to 30 minutes, while shows in Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Ottawa, Halifax, Charlottetown and St. John’s will be cut to 60 minutes. By changing how it serves its audiences, CBC will be “… transforming our concentration in communities from mainly over the supper hour to a comprehensive, four-platform (TV, radio, Web- and mobile-based platforms) local news service - across the day and on-demand,” wrote Jennifer McGuire, the general manager and editor-in-chief of CBC News and Centres in a memo to staff... The British equivalent of Canada’s CRTC, called Ofcom, says younger people are switching off TV and radio in droves in favour of online pursuits, leading to a growing generation gap in TV and radio. The 16-24 demo spent an average 148 minutes a day watching TV in 2013, down from 169 minutes in 2010 and compared to an average of 232 minutes for all viewers. As for radio, Ofcom says the 16-24s are listening to 15.5 hours a week compared with 21.4 hours a decade earlier (and 21.5 hours across all ages). While the British regulator said that while it was traditional for younger people to consume less TV and radio, the latest changes may be part of a structural shift, driven by the digital era, in which traditional TV and radio go permanently out of fashion.

R

ADIO: The Jim Pattison Broadcast Group purchase of Rawlco Radio stations in Saskatchewan and Alberta has been approved by the CRTC. Those stations are: CKNO-FM Edmonton; CIUP-FM Edmonton; CKBI Prince Albert and its transmitters CKBI-FM La Ronge and CKBI-FM-1 Big River; CFMM-FM Prince Albert and its transmitter CFMM-FM-1 Waskesiu Lake; CHQX-FM Prince Albert and its transmitters CHQX-FM-1 Waskesiu Lake, CHQX-FM-2 La Ronge and CHQX-FM-3 Big River; CJCQ-FM North Battleford and its transmitter CJCQ-FM-1 Meadow Lake; CJHD-FM North Battleford; CJNB North Battleford; and CJNS-FM Meadow Lake. Value of the transaction, as determined by the Commission, is $112,015,962... Toronto is getting a
new AM station. **Radio Ryerson** won **CRTC** approval for a low-power, community-based licence at 1280 that will program a mixture of pop, rock, dance, acoustic, folk, folk-oriented, world beat international, jazz, blues and experimental music with day and night power of 99 watts. Radio Ryerson is also promising to focus on emerging artists but rather than playing songs in their entirety, the station will be airing excerpts along with background information and interviews...

An unintelligible **Amber Alert** issued last weekend by the **Ontario Provincial Police** and aired on **CIXK-FM Owen Sound** has prompted station staff to appeal for more attention to detail by those issuing the alerts via the text-to-speech **NAAD** system. Cited were spelling mistakes, poor grammar and the lack of punctuation: “Niagara Regional Police are investigating a child abduction incident Anastasia MARTINOVS age 3 and Ekaterina MARTINOVS age 5 In the company of Julia MARTINOVS age 29 Vehicle involved in a 2008 ford edge Ontario licence number B T E Z 7 9 8 If observed call 9 1 1.” **Ian Solecki**, the group operations manager at **Bayshore Broadcasting**, says it’s hard to expect much from the TTS when this is how the message is formatted...

A couple of weeks back **Broadcast Dialogue** brought you the top three stations results from **Numeris DIARY markets** across Canada. This week, we give you the top three stations in each of Canada’s five **Personal People Meter (PPM)** markets: Montreal, Toronto, Calgary, Edmonton and Vancouver...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Station Owner</th>
<th>Share%</th>
<th>Cume (000)</th>
<th>Daily Cume (000)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edmonton CTRL (Average Daily Universe: 1,258,000)</td>
<td>Rawlco Radio</td>
<td>13.7</td>
<td>1025.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBX+</td>
<td>CBC</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>411.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHED</td>
<td>Corus</td>
<td>9.4</td>
<td>563.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montreal CTRL Anglo (Average Daily Universe: 889,000)</td>
<td>Bell Media</td>
<td>24.3</td>
<td>445.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJAD</td>
<td>Cogeco</td>
<td>17.6</td>
<td>831.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CKBE-FM</td>
<td>Bell Media</td>
<td>15.7</td>
<td>834.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toronto CTRL (Average Daily Universe: 6,030,000)</td>
<td>Rogers</td>
<td>13.0</td>
<td>5575.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUM-FM</td>
<td>Bell Media</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>5169.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBLA-FM</td>
<td>CBC</td>
<td>8.7</td>
<td>1877.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vancouver (Average Daily Universe: 2,514,000)</td>
<td>CBC</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>771.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBQM-FM</td>
<td>Bell Media</td>
<td>11.2</td>
<td>2355.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CKNW</td>
<td>Corus</td>
<td>8.7</td>
<td>587.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calgary (Average Daily Universe: 1,338,000)</td>
<td>Corus</td>
<td>11.4</td>
<td>887.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBR</td>
<td>CBC</td>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>454.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFXL-FM</td>
<td>Newcap</td>
<td>7.3</td>
<td>1018.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PPM Top-line Radio Statistics**


Demographic: A2+

Daypart: Monday to Sunday 2am-2am

Share: Within a central market area, the estimated total hours tuned to that station expressed as a percentage of total hours tuned to Total Encoded Radio.

Cume (000): Expressed in thousands, this is the total number of people who were exposed to the stations for at least one minute during the analyzed period.

Average Daily Universe: The average daily universe for the analyzed period. The universe is expressed as daily averages because it changes slightly daily as the intab changes...
CKNW Vancouver has apologized after an obscenity was uttered during a simulcast with sister Corus station, CFRQ-FM. CFRQ host Jeff O’Neil and CKNW guest hosts Chris Gailus and Squire Barnes of Global TV were chatting informally when the topic turned to an interview with federal Liberal Party leader Justin Trudeau which was scheduled for later that morning. O’Neil, jokingly, suggested that Gailus and Barnes should ask Trudeau a hypothetical question in a game of “F(***), Kill or Marry?” as to which he would do with Health Minister Rona Ambrose; Laureen Harper, the PM’s wife; and former Governor General Michaëlle Jean. Nearly 10 hours after the morning show, CFRQ issued an apology on its website saying that the segment was in “tremendously poor taste to not only women, but all members of our community”…

CJMS 1040 AM St-Constant, Montreal’s French-language country music station, is now - after CRTC approval - owned by Groupe Médias Pam (Jean Ernest Pierre), the owner of CJWI 1410 AM Montreal. It had been O-and-O’ed by Alexandre Azoulay… Proud FM Toronto, the LGBT station in the downtown Church-Wellesley village, moved to Evanov Radio Group’s west end studios because of budget cuts. Three staff members were also laid off, announcers Chris Howson and Danielle Loncar, and promotions coordinator Jordan Witherspoon… Roger Ouellette has been elected president of the Community Radio Fund of Canada. He succeeds Jean-François Côté. Ouellette is a professor of political science at l’Université de Moncton and has skills in the areas of communications, government relations, not-for-profit governance and community radio… If everything works out and there are no last-minute glitches, The GIANT 101.9 and 103.5 The Eagle Sydney, owned by Newcap, will move from the outskirts to new digs on the third floor of a downtown building with studios overlooking the Sydney harbour.

Radio Giving Back: Here are the latest efforts by radio to bring joy during the Christmas season of giving: C-FAX 1070 Victoria’s 37th annual Miracle Day radiothon for C-FAX Santas Anonymous saw $407,000 raised over a 12-hour period. Over 8,400 toys will be delivered and 1,400 families will be fed this Christmas due to the efforts of all Bell Media Victoria stations, including 1073 KOOL FM and CTV Vancouver Island… Vista Radio’s 38 stations completed its inaugural Million Dollars for Charity Week with donations in food, cash and toys totaling $1,099,426.50. Each station chose its own local charity to support, from food banks to churches to hospital foundations to soup kitchens… Country 105 & Energy 99.7 Peterborough’s annual CHRISTMAS TOY DRIVE in support of The Salvation Army saw toys for 2,400 children donated plus $46,728 in cash…

Between a breakfast and community donations, the CFRA Ottawa Christmas Cheer broadcast raised over $130,000. All of the money is sent to local Ottawa organizations which provide food to people in need through the holiday season…

The VOCM St. John’s Hope for Healing radiothon, which supports Daffodil Place and the programs/services of
the Canadian Cancer Society, saw over $80,000 donated during the four-hour broadcast… The Zone @ 91-3 Victoria’s annual Toy Drive saw toys, food, clothing and over $16,350 in gift cards and cash donated for the Society of St. Vincent de Paul’s Social Concern Office. The morning broadcast was staged in the parking lot of a shopping centre. Check out the video: http://www.thezone.fm/now/toy-drive-5/… The Rogers Ottawa stations - 105.3 KISS FM, CHEZ 106, COUNTRY 101.1 FM and 1310News - combined efforts for the 21st Annual Snowsuit Fund Radiothon. By doing so, the $236,174 raised allowed for the purchase of 5,904 snowsuits (@ $40)…

CHAT 94.5 FM Medicine Hat’s 16th annual Food Drive raised 174,872 lbs of food for the Medicine Hat & District Food Bank, enough to supply it for almost six months…

102.9 K-Lite/Oldies 1150 Hamilton’s Great Holiday Food Drive raised enough food to feed 17,000+ people…

Energy 106 FM/Jewel 101/CKJS 810 AM Winnipeg raised $3,000 during an evening event which, combined with other fundraising efforts, raised upwards of $10,000 for the Children’s Wish Foundation…

Listeners to Corus Radio Winnipeg donated $42,095 during the stations’ 12 Hours of Christmas Auction. The money will go to help feed Manitoba children through Winnipeg Harvest. Corus Feeds Kids is a Corus Entertainment national initiative.

TELEVISON: A new PwC (PricewaterhouseCoopers) report looking at changes in video content consumption concludes that the tremour threatening traditional TV viewing has turned into a quake. According to the report, streaming services have added new shows but they haven’t usurped cable. For younger viewers, however, alternatives are chipping away at cable — and on their way to replacing it. For the report in its entirety, click HERE…

Meanwhile, Ipsos MediaCT reports that Twitter users exert more influence upon a spectrum of behaviours related to TV viewing than non-users. They have more outright knowledge, watch more content, own more devices capable of streaming entertainment and are more likely to have a cable subscription. They are more likely to be traditional and non-traditional viewers of content, with their behaviour extending across measures such as how they watch content, what they watch and where they watch. For the full report, click HERE…

TVA Group (owned by Quebecor) says a complaint by minority shareholders is without merit. Some shareholders of Quebec’s largest French-language television network want an investigation into various transactions and a proposed $118-million acquisition of studio company Vision Globale that includes soundstages and equipment used for TV and movie production…

Weather is making news in the U.S. because of its often being the lead story on network newscasts. What was once extraordinary is now commonplace. Weather and natural disaster coverage has doubled over the last five years. One ABC producer said viewers have been exposed to the day’s news in the hours leading up to the evening broadcast but they haven’t seen the meteorlogical stuff. And today’s visuals are far more readily available than they were 10 years ago. The downside, says NBC Executive Producer Patrick Burkey, is that with the arresting images, video makes weather stories irresistible. Others label it “weather porn”…

Moses Znaimer’s Zoomer Media is said to be close to a deal with Quebecor to acquire the Sun News Network. Znaimer’s roots include turning a quiet UHF station, Citytv Toronto, into a major player in Canada’s largest city. While many would argue the negatives of Sun News Network, others see its Category C licence as appealing (Cat. C means that all licensed cable and satellite distributors must offer the channel to customers). Sun News launched in 2011 and has posted losses of $46.7-million over three years…

Steve Paikin, the anchor of TVO Toronto’s flagship current affairs program, has been appointed a distinguished visiting professor in The RTA School of Media and The School of Journalism in the Faculty of Communication & Design at Ryerson University in Toronto.
SIGN-OFF: Terry Glecoff, 66, at Toronto’s Sunnybrook Hospital of pancreatic cancer. Glecoff was a former CBC Calgary journalist who began his broadcast career in 1977 at ATV (now CTV Atlantic) Halifax. In-between, he worked as a reporter, writer, producer and anchor in both radio and TV at various CBC locations across Canada. Since leaving the broadcasting world, Glecoff was heavily involved in the health care field. He had also been a sessional professor at Humber College in Toronto where he taught broadcast writing and chase producing.

SUPPLYLINES: Burnaby-based GLETEL Inc. has received notice of an Ontario Superior Court of Justice application by Rogers Communications Partnership for it to get an injunction to block GLETEL’s acquisition by BCE Inc. Rogers bases the application on what it claims is in the retail agreement Rogers Wireless has with GLETEL. GLETEL has distributed Rogers mobile products through its Canadian retail stores for 25 years but the company says Rogers has no right to block its acquisition by BCE.

Wishing You
A Very Merry Christmas
and
A Magnificent 2015!